
IT SECRETARY OUT - SPLIT COMMISSION VOTE
S l t f  S ’ l a t o n  S l a t m t i t r

Hiring of a new city secretary in Slaton was auth
orized at regular meeting of the City Commission in a
long Monday evening session

The motion passed in a 3-2 split vote, in effect dispenses 
with the services of J. J. Maxey who has served in the secre
tary capacity since Nov. 14, 1944.
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Rush Wheeler. Slaton resident since 1957, 
largan duties at the postmaster position here, 
f  ord, postmaster since January of '61

Kord will remain at the local pox'off ;<-e 
clerical and other capacities

Presidential nomination of Wheeler for the $6,255 job came 
in early March, and all technicalities were completed this Mon 
day when Postal Inspector A A, Sltngerland of L Shock ad 
muustered the oath of office to Wheeler

Wheeler was one of the 10 applicant* for the local postal 
joh, taking the written test in mid-June of last year For some 
three years he operated a department store here, more recently 
being employed in Lubbock at the downtown J. C Penny store. 

Mr and Mrs Wheeler have three sons Mike. Bill and Pat

P lih T l'Y  CHEERLEADERS for the 196564 term at Slaton High 
School ahead, are in the pint ol the game, practicing new yells 
and anticipating the July cheerleader school which they will at 
tend in Galveston
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"The tax rate in laibbock 
County ha* been reduced for the 
last two years The tax rate 
this year is $1.33 per 5100 evalu
ation as compared to SI 41 the 
previous year," ! .ubbock County 
Judge Hiil Davis told Rotanans 
here Thursday.

For the past seve; ul year. j 
b tiding and increase of busi • 
msses has increased the prop ! 
arty evaluation for tax purposes I 
several million.* of dollars Last i 
year the increase of evaluation [ 
was $10,000 000, the Judge stated 

"Due to tire increase of evalu 
ation and a conservative admin
istration the tax rate has been 
reduced.”  Davis said.

" I  believe you get more for 
your tax dollar in Lubbock 
County than you could get any 
vl.cre cPe I ’m thankful to be 
n resident of this county and I 

f. A, M Jackson. | hope that you are. too, the 
bwn home for Mr. j Judge concluded 
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Slaton Junior 
fit Girls State

Mary Ruth Green, junior high 
bool student, left Tuesday 

morning to represent her com
munity at Bluebonnet Girls State 
in Austin, the American Legion 
Auxiliary sponsored statewide 
meeting for junior girla.

As at Boys State, the Blue 
' ormet Girls State program is 
devoted to training In citizen- j 
ship Sivt state government func 
tions The local legion Auxll- j 
iry annually sends a girl on | 

expense paid trip to this meet- j 
ing, her selection coming on 
basis of scholarship, character. I 
attitude. ambition and leader
ship

Mary Ruth is th? third da.igh 
t,-r of Mr. a;.d Mrs George 

on to be accorded honor of i 
: p ip to (Erls state, Joan Green 
liv in g  attended in 1949 and Vc 
•dta Green selected in 1957.

Ttic 10-dny conclave convened 
Wednesday in Austin

tions are <1. to r ,) PeggyPictured here ia ons cf their forn 
K.rkwy, sophomore. Kathcy Gass, junior; Diana Schuette, 
senior and head cheerleader; Carole White, senior; Rita Mar- 
tindalr, freshman; and the petite mascot, center front, t.ema Rea

Motion for the change came 
when Mayor Jonas Cain staled 
i at he Ixdieved it proper tune 

• onsider re-hiring or change 
department heads in the city 

(ministration, whereupon Com
al .'S.uner B. H. Bollinger made 
a mot.on ttiat a new city sec- 
n tary be hired, and Cormnissioti- 
ei Fernando Gonzales .seconded 
tin move No discussion was 
firthcoming, anil voting found 
B (linger end Gonzales favoring 
U.i move. Commissioners Rob 
c l  Hall Davis and Truett 
Uuwnds. voting "nay” . Mayor 
Cain, exercising hi* prerogative 
of voting in any "tie " situation, 
i a.st the deciding vote, that for 
employment of a new secretary 

Incumbent Maxey at that time 
requested that he be allowed to 
remain in the position until such 
time as the city audit was com 
p! ted, and Mayor Cain replied. 
" I  want you to"

Absolutely no other discussion 
of reasons or issues was pre
sented by any commissioner at 
the meeting regarding the sec 
r« tary change

At presstime today Maxey 
had issued no statement as to
his future plans 

Though the Monday night 
action wa» triggered by call for 

msideration of employment of 
partment heads, no motions 

were made regarding any of the 
other positions, and this item 
of tHisinex* proved to take less

Extensive Re-Planting 
Taxing Seed Supplies

m \m  k i th  i . n r . f w

Methodists Add 
Youth Worker To 
Summer Staff

-W EATHER
Temperature readings ay b> . 

day extremes, have been re- j 
corded ax follow s by the Slaton\ 
office of the Pioneer Natural

Ram ahv farmers, many of 
whom have replanted washed
out cotton two or more time*,
hav experienced another discon
certing week, hot summer days 
interrupted by several hard at er
norm and evening showers. Rain 
fell in the Slaton area both 

j Thursday and Friday of last 
I week, followed by a repeated and 
1 heavier performance Saturday 1 
.Shower* aga.n fell in several i 
localities Tuesday, and forecast j 
continues for scattered showers 

dinners repot that an acute.

hortage of all cotton seed has
i < n effrcti'd because of the ex
tensive re-planting, with certi
fied <1 almost impossible to 
get. The popular 101 A Paymas 

i variety seed s pply has been 
:■ diauated for all practical pur 
p sea, with some Gregg certified 
reed tieing available early in the 
v eok.
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Rev. Izinnie 
bock has been 
summer youth

Eakle of Izib 
employed as s 
worker at the j 

First Methodist Church here, sc 
cording to announcement by | 
Rev. Kollo Davidson, began hisj 
activities early last week.

On June 3rd. Eakle and his 
wife, Terri, were introduced to 
the counselors at a hamburger 
supper in the parsonage. Coun 
selors are Mr and Mrs. Greeley 
Myers, Senior High; ami Mr 
and Mrs, Homer Cowdrey. Jun 
ior High Also present was 
Bruce Pember Jr., president of 
the Senior High MYF.

Fellowship Hall was the scene 
ol a Thursday evening party for 
th» Senior High group Gama* 
and informal fellowship were 
means of getting aequaintedand 
planning future activities Frost 
,-d punch and .-ookles were aerv- 
••d to thirty five youth and stx 
adult workers

On Friday evening the Junior 
High youth enjoyed games ami 
refreshments of sandwiches, pops 
and cookies There were 25 
souths and five adult* present 

Among numerous activities 
being planned the four outstand 
,m. date* are June 24 28 Junior 
High Camp at Methodist Osmp 
•i Oeta Canyon and Youth As
sembly (Senior High' st Me j 
Murry College in Abilene. Julv 

} 9 t2 is Youth Activities Week for j 
the Junior High group

Mr Fakle will continue hi*
r f H . t a  1 > » .  S«-h 11.1. ™
where he lack* only one se 
master to graduateJli*f>l»n.

| .re  to continue his work toward 
prejwrstkm for 
Perkins School

ACE NO. I. • * ( •  FAOE

Gas Company:
Thursday 6*> -92
Friday 67 92
Saturday 64- -88
Sunday 60 516 I
Monday 62 Ot
Tuesday 63 85
Wednesday C*) -88

Babe Ruth Ball 
Oueen Contest 
Cand’dates Vie

Schmid is Named 
Post Commander

Elhs P Schmid, Slaton in- 
viranoe man and civic worker, 

i M
m>w Commander of American 
T egion Post 438.

In the annual officer election, 
others elected included Jno E 
Waldrop as vice commander; 
Bobby Revnolda as adjutant, and 
Surman W Clark 2nd vice com 
mander

Wilburn Iw ate , service offi- 
,-,r Henry Jarman mess offi- 
ei : Arthur Dennis, historian; 

Ernest Robertson, segeantat- 
arms; Joe It Teague HI. finance 
offi. er Luther R Gregory, chap
lain: and Claude S Craven*, 
iudge advocate

Gregory i» retiring command 
er Other retiring officer* are 
,1c'n A, Schmidt Ikwiglas <7al 
assini. Carter Shaw ami T  A 
Johnson. ____

” Be still, and know that I am 
God:

God: 1 will lie exalted among 
the hesthen. I will he exalted in 
the earth Psalm 46:10 
Oh suit us Father: let us know 

That in our hearts 
there burn* a glow 

Which only romo* from 
Thy inner light 

Vanished forever is 
the night,

And this quiet place 
garden fair—

Is a heaven, for you 
are there

WILL CURTIS

Interest i* reported high in I 
*1-’ P-abe Ruth la-ague Queen 
^o-test, with vote reports now- 
coming in Caron Caldwell, j 
representing the Chiefs, lead* j 
in early reports with 2986 votes; : 
Carla Fondy. Flyers candidate.
lo «e at heel with 2750 votes 

Collette Holt of the Cub* has 
tail ed 1755 votes Reports from 
other teams had not heen re-: 
reived by officials late yester i 

j day.
Team standings in the Babe 

Ruth league lup to Sunday, 
June 9th) are:

Reports tell of four plantings
alieady attempted by some cot- 
t-'.-i grosvers, and all agree that 
tc cahlendar is now lie.-oming
a prime factor in t« crop o tlook. 
Here exceptions have seen hum 

! crops made with a June 15th < o r , 
| later) planting, but the rule has 
i>ecn that earlier seeding is much 
safer.

Dry weather lake* are running 
! over, and any rainfall now finds 
i rvo place lo flow, consequently i 
I ;natty fields are soaked to the 
i -'tent that planting is unduly: 

telayed. even with the drying | 
90 degree temperature* exper i 

I terced this wek.
Tuesday evening rainfalls re 

[girted to the Slatonite included 
l See No 3. Back Page*

time for transaction than any of 
tile many items on the agenda.

SIK I KK KKA1H.NO
George D. Willis, water and 

sewer superintendent, was pres
ent and virtually placed "on the 
carpet" for the longest discussion 
ot the meeting. Mayor Cain 
questioned Willis at length re
garding methods of reading 
meters, and final decision by 
mutual consent of the commis
sion was for Willi* to instruct 
hi* meter readers to walk on 
their leading tour this month, 
using the pick up next month, 
then comparing the coats and ef
ficiency ot the two methods 
Mayor Cain m the meantime had 
pointed out receipt of numer
ous complaints by taxpayers who 
asserted their meter* had not 

n read properly or road at 
all during some months

JAIL M ANNED 
Mayor Cain directed intense

questioning to Police Chief Gene 
Martin reporting that the mayor 
found the jail in a very unsan
itary condition when he in
spected it on Monday morning 
ot this week Martin advised 
that 14 drunks had ig*en handled 
through the jail over the week
end to cause this condition, the 
inspection coming before clean
up had been effected.

Martin further told that the 
traffic survey, requested at last 
meeting, was about one-half 
complete and would be finalized 

| hv tune of ntxt regular aesaion 
! of the commission,

FIRE DEPARTMENT
I Firechie! Curtis lkuwell was on 
hand and injected subject ot a 
pay raise for the resident fire- 
i-'en No action was taken 

i Dowell also advised that the 
I u*ed siren ix'cenfjy purchased 
I should he installed in the south 
! .< dor of tow n, and the group 
! voted unanimously to authorize 
such installation The chief also 
t'«>k the fl'jor to evaluate equip- 
irunt of tile fire department, 
telling that one 19*28 model 
[jumper had barely passed state 
inspection and was in had con- 

t on at present time, one 1956 
pumper was in good condition.
: nd that the 1940 model booster 
truck wa* in bad condition He 
advised that the department is 

| ir need of additional pumping 
equipment to adequately protect 
the city from bad fire*

SCHOOL MATER KATE'S
Mayor Cain told that Dr. P. L. 

Vardy. superintendent of schools, 
had requested the school be given 
J summer r:,,e in ° ,xier that the 

l l U g e  I5 aA 8  X i e i a »  van.-IB .hi*>l properties could 
T o  L i n e  o f  M e m b e r  | lie watered adequately during

the sunimet month*. After dis 
cussion, the commission voted 
unanimously in favor of motion 
by Commissioner Davia, second 
by Bounds, that the schoals 
be charged 30c per thouaand 
gallons for all water used over 
th< minimum charge of $3 50 
for the uummer months through 
Sept 15lh of this year.

Comet*
Won
6

IZMt
1

Pet
857

Cubs 4 2 667
1G inner* 3 4 429
Flyers 3 4 429
Chief* 2 5 286
Colts 0 2 000

M e t h o d i s t  P i c n i c

A week-end Sunday School out
ing at Izike Thomas makes the 
news by virtue of a big 5 lb., 
x ot black bass snagged in 
those wnters by Nan Saage

Nan was among member* of 
c-e sophomore Methodist da.** 
- , -n by teacher Bill Ball to 
Luke Thom a* for a Friday-Sun- 
day outing Others making the 
trip were Marilyn McSween. Jan 
Scott. Judy Edward*, Sharon 
Self, a guest; David Jayne*, Lar 
ry Gamble, Mike Ball and Ray 
Ayer*.

All-S tar Game 
Climaxes Pee Wee 
Play for Season

the ministry In 
of Theology 1"

SOIMTD

The big finale of the Pee Wee 
hnteball reason will he staged 
this Saturday afternoon when 
th( all star game will he played 
at 5 o'clock at Pee Wee Park

Six members from each Pee 
g! V'ee team will he on the bench 
ij for game participation repre- 
I  »< nling the l*1rates. Braves 
I Cub* and He'd Sox.

No admission charge will be 
made, and the public is in 
vtted according to word from 
Bob Clodfelter, league presi 
dent

The Pirates emerged as league 
champion*, playing their last 
gam* on Monday of this week, 
defeating the Ctibs 11 1. Season 
standing of the Pirate* was 7 
won. 2 k>«t

BIG SMILES and no wonder, for thc*e Pirates are member* of 
the ch.irnpiorV'hlp team of the Pec Wee trail program being 
concluded this week

Pictured left to right, back row. are James Patman. Eddie 
Jones, Terry Harris, Davkl Brake, Itaviri Martinez, Walter Gibb» 
ami l«ynn Becker Bottom row, I to r ; Jackie Edward*. Duane 
Ball, Frank Bentacourt, Tommie Taylor, bat boy, Gordon Becker 
and Mike Forrester Absent at picture-taking time were two 
other members, Allan Comer and Stanley Robert*

Goa rhea for the Pirates were Frank Chappie and Charlie 
Brake, with W T  Taylor as manager

OTHKIt ITEMS
Mayor Cain suggested that the 

budget be approved as previous
ly presented and studied. Unani
mous approval was given on 
such motion by Bollinger for 
approval of the txidget with 
specified exceptions

Two bids, one by a Lubbock 
firm and the other by the 
Slatonite, were revealed for sev 
eral Items of office furnishings 
for the remodeled city hall. Com
missioner Bollinger moved that 
the bid from the local firm be 
accepted, and the motion was 
adopted with Bollinger, Gon
zales and Bownds favoring. 
Davia dissenting.

Commissioner Bownds reported 
that he had received complaints 
of children riding bicycles on 
sidewalks He also avered that 
additional mosquito control In 
the city was needed By mutual 
consent, the commission decided 
to instruct ihe sanitation super
intendent to contact the city- 
county health unit regarding ad
ditional fogging and dusting.

Commissioner Bollinger told 
that Bill Rust had a number of 
trees that he wanted pulled and 
that six or eight load* of caliche 
were needed. No discussion or 
motion was noted.

Several other routine item*, 
minor purchase requests and 
policy decisions were handled 
during the meeting. A ll 
mi sal oner* were present

TERRI EARLE
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Do We Really Want To Do
Something About It?

It is the common complaint in many circles 
these days there “ is too much federal control in 
our s< hoots, businesses, welfare programs, indust
ries, farm programs and practically every other 
facet of our economic and political way of life.

With the prevalent era of automation we are 
wanted by experts that we must tram our work 
force, young and senior, in new technoligical de
vices, and procedures if we are going to maintain 
a wholesome economic way of life.

What steps have been taken in Slaton to tram
our crop of high school graduates, students who 
have dropped out of school and other workers who 
n ive been replaced by automation proceedures ’ 
\ cry tittle Some of us are training a few persons 

our plants and bismesse but most of us do not
I ,e the facilities, time or money to train any ap- 
; *ciab!e number of workers

It is stated there is only one trade school in 
Lubbock County, and that is a barber’s school There 
is a due need for skilled printers, type setting ope 
rators, pressmen, office machine operators and 
mechanics, butchers, sales engineers, farm equip
ment mechanics just to mention a few These trades
men earn high wages that are placed back into our 
economy

If we do not take steps to train our own then
eventually the federal government will have to 
step into the picture, but probably not before our 
welfare programs and criminal courts have become 
over laden with victims of unemployment

We are like most small towns, we are always 
wishing that industry would come to our commun
ity What better industry could we create than a 
Urge trade school with several departments of
c turses offered in the various fields that have a 

vere shortage of skilled persons to the work need- 
t 1 in so many pla.es including our own areal*

Surely we have a few skilled labore-s in many 
' elds who would be willing to sacrifice a little time 
t > help get the school started until it could pay its 
>wn way. and hire skillet instructors Also, we be-
II eve there are private funds that could be made

aiUbU to obtain the necessary equipment, texts, 
land and buildings to establish a technological trade 
«<hool in our home town

It is our sincere belief this is one area that 
all of us should begin working toward immediately, 

nd we further believe that the time would be short 
' efore you bgan to see the wonderful results of 
such a splendid community spirited program

We invite you to voice to us your opinions and 
ideas about Slaton owned trade schools
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Editor Reminisce* About
Day? On The Farm

T'OTHER DAY I had occasion to recall some of 
the summer jobs down on the farm when 1 was a
voungun Even with seven kids, t'apa never hail 
enough hands to do all the jobs that had to be
done. , , „  , ,

One summer, when I was about 10 years old, 
my left foot broke out with a fungus, and I 

., hor i hen. while I wj.s leading a 
mule to water, stumbling along because o f thp 
bad foot, the mule stepped on my good foot, and 
skinned it up all over

The pain was eased somewhat by the thought 
in the back of my mind 1 would get out r»f work 
for a day or two because l cuoldn’t walk

But Papa had other ideas It was hay bailing 
time, and he put me on the sulky rake l was mad, 
and one of the mules 1 was driving was the one 
that had stepped on mv foot I plied the whip The 
ground was rough, and the rake had no shock ab- 
s irb**r* Frettv soon I had a boil on my sitter

I don't recall what kind of job 1 drew then, 
but to the best of my recollection. I still didn't get 
to loaf an\ ihat summer

Times have changes! Youngsters these days 
never know what it is to work from daylight to 
' » ’ - th > i “ relax doing the barn chores by lant

ern light
Ina l's fortunate in some ways. But in other 

ways it is not so fortunate. The pendulum has 
swung from one extreme to the other Youngsters 
these day don't have enough opportunities to work 

This is a disadvantage, just as a steady diet of 
'n r ' work with little opportunity for fun and re
laxation. in a different day. wasn't all good

But the youngster that learns how to work— 
just as the one who really learns how to study—  
will hive an advantage in later years over the one 
who does not.

It takes time and patience for parents to impart 
th n It n Yet there's none more important

Bob Weddle. Monard News

Edii.or Charge* Amarillo Writer 
O f “Managing” Political New®

1 won't say anything here aboiut Mr. luard s 
tantrums, not much that is. Just in order to keep
ms readers in a turmoil, and to promote the candi 
dacy of Senator Goldwatar as the Republican nomi
nee lor President, lizard keeps on selling up stiaw 
men, and punching straws in them His last effort
tii building a straw man is the belaboring of Sena
tor Fullbright of Arkansas and Senator Clark of 
Pennsylvania for something they are alleged to have
ant or written Naturally Doth men. to nave drawn 

lizard's fire, of a necessity had to be Democrats 
Regardless of the merits or demerits of these two 
Senators' pronouncements, it is doubtful If they 
could speak for the Democratic Party or the ad
ministration

This is an old demagogic trick, take a state
ment by a prominent person, or in a lot of cases 
not so prominent in or out of context, and apply 
it to all of his party, group or associates. It so hap
pened that Senator Goldwator touched on this same 
subiect when he addressed the graduates recently 
at the New Mexico Military Institute at Roswell dur
ing commencement exercises To be charitable 1 
guess we should assume that it was just a coinci
dence that the Senator’s picture, in numerous pos
es, was splashed across the front page of the Ama
rillo Morning News, and of course there was a three 
column heading on an article giving a resume of 
his address The whole thing might not have been 
so noticable if it was not for the fact that we have 
area Universities, here in Texas, here in the Pan 
handle at Lubbock and Canyon, with graduating 
exercises that failed to get the coverage that Gold 
water received in Roswell. New Mexico- Still Mr 
Izzard trumpets about managed news

B M Nelson, Castro Countv News.

Urge* Petition To Save 
Lives At Crossing

I«ast week a traveling salesman from
was going north into South Plains 
feet of skid marks, yet still crashed A S  
a train making the crossing at the int L

TTns young salesman was killed and#.
“ mmg -*1 fc -----

R E L I A B I E  

C R A N K S H A F T  G R IN D IN G  

E N G IN E  R E B U IL D IN G
65 W EST PAN H AN D LE
*  Block Reboring

PHONE V A  8-4727
•  Pin Fitting

nterse-tâ
7 - •• —— •••••% v| 2I)(J H l||
our small children

Ibis us the fifth fatality at this paruc  ̂
train crossing in South Plains The cootiay 
rence of autos plowing into the Male oftb" 
would indicate that some warning device H 
sary at this railroad crossing

I Tiie a flashing red licht t ..hmed 
fit bars that raise and lower would br rrr 
sive . . vet, what price can you put on 
life?

Possibly a flashing red light without th 
bars would serve the need of this pm 
at ion.

I he Hesperian will be* glad to publish, 
of interested citizens who would like forth 
of this railroad crossing to be corrected w. 
that a petition should be submitted, aad 
be happy to accompany a group to Lubhig 
nc this need with the district highwav< 

We believe there is a definite need 
safety precautions at South Plains ruin 
mg we believe it is foolish to coning 
it o ff and allow more lives to be lost a, 
hie citizens we are our brother*! keep* 
have an obligation to see that our best 
devoted to correcting this hazard at Sou4 
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FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

AND GEAR ilF-.\n REPAIR

General Welding And Mac 
Shop

Remember When
Lop k*t you have the family car for the first time 

(fee. that was a big occasion and you were a very impot- 
ant person and pop knew how it was going to be all the 
time.

I hid dug up the dough for your first formal when 
>ou told him you just had to have it or vou were just 
going to die.

He came to your rescue when you got to that place 
l i .r tree w! ere you couldn’t get up or down, and you 
-eit sure you would starve to death right there.

t i. Vt' K *vou fkhinfc and taught you exactly where to 
o.v the minnow or worm, and how to get the hook 

out of the fish you caught

Jiine lHth is Father’s day and you can re- 
ra> him for the things he did without, so that you could 

rn you Wanted* For the love and concern
inritrin* V  i a< st‘*,ind between you and any real or 
imagined danger that threatened you.

f o r d  l t , !m .V e  t o  s , ) e n d  m o r e  t h a n  y ° u c a n  a f ’

vou R n fp M S H S 1 v7 nt you to* but do ,et him knovv
w.Irth whUMBER and CARE* That makes everything

Bland’s Furnitu



Harvest 
si Percent 
stor Beans

ot lh* t-utor

£d  un thr High 
T  About *  PW- 
caXor bo«~ <«»■
, ,uunlry »r* ,lfn.

1 five liumlred 
■ 4 dwarf variety 
h. High Plains in 
,r bran planting 
malrd U» *» 40. 
my » • " " * "  « r »
, on thru

nf ami varieties 
arr bring te*l*d 

Research i 
1*3 This 1* the 

*  on thin crop 
rd at the Foun- 
■Ulfway ,t*rry

Agronomist, and ; 
jhoratory A»*ia 
-ting the variety

wrd u. s n. A
being tested j

ie Hybrid. Lynn. 
KT, Baker 296.
1  All of these 
rsistant to the I 
spot except the

top-cro&sed ex-1 
ins of the Male 
d by the Baker 
and seven ex

ins supplied by 
cultural Expert- 
o * All are be 
yield and adapt-

r till- A |  4 T  L
..an* .in- being . .mlurte.l bv u l d t O f l  i P f l P n P I '  

I | leltiert iJingford Asaoclals " " 1WI1 1 • ■ w l l C l  
; Agronomlat and Billy Gene War- | c  C n l n n l n J  C - .■s oGiccicd r o r
j th« Eixindatlon For several 
sear* the moat profitable for 
tili/er a|iplii-atton has been 100 
(DHimis of nitrogen preplan! arid 
"1 p unda M dcti eased in the 
Foundation* fertilizer testing

Special Course

County Flood 
. Victims Aided 

By Red Cross

Summer Music 
Camp Held 
A t Texas Tech

" U ......................... * * > W —  A w ~ ................. ........... ...' * been announced aa one of the received emergerc-v aes,st in. •• _  . .  . . *
« »  ParUrioonts * ,  ' _  fine, th. musician, enrolled in the annual

Flame rultlvution for weed 
control on caator beans include 
six different treatment, com 
nared with the non-flamed beans 
Male Inbred variety is being 
v<-d in 196.3 in the Flame Culti

vation teat The testa are heing 
ccnducted by Jack Park,. As- 
,-tant Agricultural Engineer,

60 participants, acreened from 
more than SUU application, for 
the Texas Tech Summer Institute 
lor High School Biology Teacher* 

Commencing last Friday, the 
special court* i„ administered 

i « grant from the National 
Science Foundation, and will con 
tinue until August 8 

lectures and demonstrationssnuni /agricultural engineer. ..... demonstrations
and Dale I>eevea, I aslmr.ilory A*- " 1 ^  given by staff mem lie rs
wl-a__A. I l«* Twli KIaIams. j ___asiatant '• Trch biology department

#»asre. a, a -------- | HlUHt I
, . " V 1** v^n t nCI,n IU‘d Croih Tlxas Tech Mu*ic Summer 
i, " . ' '  1*’v*e* ****** ,lash Camp lieginning Monday (June
l r  kt.°"  M“ y and and >«• «  Tech'lay .iDt, chairman Bob Nash . . ..
« f  the laihbock Countv Red P,rtlc,p* nU m lhe ,amP ,rom
Cro»s Chapters anrwunesxl

In Its disaster r. |M  effo.t the " ' " * * *  ' ‘ “T *  ,n ban<1
Med Cros. h*» already provided chu'r. orehe.tr.. twirling_f*rt-i 
food, elothing Shelter and ma> 'r,nK mtrumental techique.

’ :.n. an ..... vor* 1 ,-chni<»u*' and rhy-
lood

cal car ecosting an esti 
mated $4,150.00, and consider 
ably more than this amount will

P J ^ r W T jS k in g  "l. t tu 'T ir in ,M' M*nt in assisting those fomi 1 Jt* v! ]u '<* r,0#* roports show 
Farly experiment* in the use »ddition. field trips are planm-d ,l,§ who will require help in the lJlat 11 ^ m*U*S have been ms- 
‘ “  1 ‘  *- -fa  M M :  “  ■ "  ' ■  flash
Early experiments in the u*e edition, field trips are planned! ,l<"‘  who wil* require help in the that 41 ,tm ll‘Cs hav

of flame resulted in dei reasrd in- j supplment the program m '^pair of homes, replacement of ,e,ial|y otfected try t h e --
fetation of the leaf spot disease j eluding (wo extensive trips each i»ol«t furniahings, and meet floo<1' " n<1 ,h|,‘ 1,1 home* had
because the feeder root* were | las,ing one week at Xidlla mR 0,her d“ a*tcr-caused need-, mlnor damage

Mexico north Mexico City and j Naah Nash also reported that the
■' Taos, x; xt p|Us additional “ Indications now are that the Terry Cornly Red Cross Chap- 
lo< al field trips , tottl number of families regia- ter has n disaster operation in

tcring with Red Cross for as- pngress and that 18 families

not severed and thus not al 
lowing the entry of the leaf 
spot spores Into the broken roots

Castor beans are being pro 
■red in Male. Swirtier, Castro. 

Parmer. Lamb Lubbock and 
Hockley mnntie, in the High

and Plainview
Few ins-ct pests bother the 

castor le an plant False Chinch

Tulia t f ' v  1 ‘" k » « n  nca irons tot ajw- ami mai ix rarnuies
. - ‘ n ,1*  ' a* T»s'h Ob at Tulia si'tam-e may reach SO with 350 hi ve registered for assisUnce in 
and 1’laimo‘u ______ . . .  .. .  _ . •>_____« . . .

Plain* of Texas The Baker |' ug i* the (rn|y one'domV'"m 
Castor Oil Co and the Cas Tech damage in thr High Plams and I 
Co. operate in the High Plains that was in 1958 Mo*t r„|i(( ((l 
near Pbdnview The Baker Cb. ^n r.ies  ^ m  “  S S  
Their headquarters are in or ’•> the Altemana t^-af S.,8

- “ - ' r
—  way *t lh<* Foundation. Dr.. Karl I 

CoIJister, Director. Mid. “ the- 11 
m.-reaaing market and need for 
castor I mans and the low pro- 
duct ion in comparison with fore- 

, ien imfiorts make this crop an 
I important subject for study in

• < rs< n ini|lvid The Red B' "nfield 
Cross is prepareit to meet the All Red Cross assistance b
needs ol these families, Nash an outright gift, without obli
“a*°- gat ion to repay

Clase, are held six hours each 
day with supervised recreation
al activities planned for tlie re
mainder of the day. The classes 
ue taught by Tech music facul 

and area school directors.
The young must-dans will di 

vote into two bands, a difnr ami 
an orchestra for their ensemble 
work. A concert will climax the 
iwo weeks of intensive musical 
ti i-in ng, according to Keith Me- 
Cariy, assistant professor in the 
Tech music department

The concert will be he id in 
the Ballroom of the Tech Union 
Building at 6:30 p m. June 21.

Conductor, of the la«-i*e e-> 
semblers are Paul Ellsworth 
o.-chestra; I lent- Kenney, choir, 
Dean Killion. hand, and Ered 
Smith, hand All are members 
of the Tech music department 
except Smith, who is Brownfield 
Band Director.

The junior high and element
ary school division is now open 
for registration The camp is 
to be held from June 24 through 
July 3, with classes and recrea 
t onal actlvit e* planned similar 
to the high school session

Tuition for the junior division 
is $21. and 139 50 for room and 
board The elementary string

The Slaton Slatonit* Thursday, June 13, 1963 i i I

program meets only one-half. camps m i be obtained from 
day, with tuition of IL L  i McCarty, Music Department,

Further information on tli ' Texas Tech, Lubliock 9, Tex.

1 h e
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K c N U K I U i

Agency

IN S U R A N C E
1100 South 9th VA 8 4791

Get Your Quality

I>|t f » N A T I O H A L  H A R V E S T E R

a i l
m i l

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SER V IC E

Irarehe* ,rv of more 
I the last tw o year* 
vsrietics tested at 

hp lidding vsrietiee 
lisle. Hale- Hybrid, 

[liskrr 1*. And Lynn

PILES
f *  *90 Rt r 0.

Post, Tessa

IER 
IRANCE 

■NCY
l*h VA $-3541

DO YOU HAVE 
CHINCH BUGS 

IN YOUR LAWN?
Here's a good way to find 

out! Take a large metal can. 
auch as a coffee can. and cut 
away both ends to produce a 
metal tube. Insert the tube 
sevem 1 inches into the ground 
in a suspected /  y
a r e a .  I f  the V  T /
g r o u n d  is 
hard, you may 
find that step- 
p i n g on the 
edges h e lp s .
Pour water into the portion 
of the tube remaining above 
ground Within five minutes 
chinch bugs should float to the 
top if they're present

Why is it i m p o r t a n t to 
know? Chinch bug, can wipe 
out a lawn in a few days if 
unchecked. Last year that’s 
just what happened to thou
sands of homeowners in the 
Gulf and Atlantic states — 
from Texas to Massachusetts.

Identification of chinch bugs 
is not difficult once you fir.d 
one to examine. Adults are 

-Ti '  . f  b r o w n  to 
black in color, 

'■ ~V ! if<vl a b o u t  one• 
V5 Y t ' V p  duarter in c h  

- j K - i  lonlf. and have 
,J5I whitish wings 

y<f'T\>WisAlVr w h i c h  are 
folded over. They hover at 
ground level where they suck 
juices from stems. Discolored 
patches of turf are a sign that 
they’re present. Grass first 
turns yellow, then brown.

Formulations c o n t a i n -  
ing ethion, a basic pesticide 
chemical, have proven highly 
effective in curbing c h in c h  
bugs. Marketed under many 
different brand names, ethion- 
containing c o m p o u n d *  are 
available both in spray and 
granular forms.

Begin applications promptly 
once you know chinch bug* 
are present — 

h e y  spread 
pidly. Even - 
you d o n ’ t 1 

.) o t any in 
• o u r  own
i**d, but you —

Know they’re in the neighbor
hood. it’s wise to take action 
And whatever chemical formu 
lation you use, follow label 
ins’ motions to the letter for 
,a : and best results.

I the various aspects at the High 
I Mlalng Research Foundation."

Wilson 0*1 Company
Wilson Texas Phore 2251 £ i %

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock h i-w iy  V A  8-4V33

O f The National Homes

•BUTANE PROFANE IP m GAS Oil
COMMERCIAL TNTWSTTMAI *'.PFA*FS and BVTTERtrs 
•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES \UTO At rE<90RIES

FINANCED BY SAVING^ AND LOAN
LET US H AN D LE YOUR HOME FIN ANCIN G

S L A T O N  S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N

St Paul Luuthvan Church 
Rev R F. Kamruth

First Nazarene Church 
635 W. Scurry 

Rev Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S 15th

Rev. Clinton Eastman

First Methodist Chtiroh 
305 W. Lubbock

Rev Ro!lo Davidson

Oiurrh Of God 
206 Texa* Ave 

Rev. B. E Coker

irrh Of Ouial
11th A Division
Roy Dean Venter

Assembly Of God 
340 W Division

Missionary Bipf1«t Chtireb 
1010 South 21st

Ray .imith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fort son. Pastor

Southland Method's* 
Church

Rev B R Byus

First Baptist Oturch 
Wilson

Rev. H. F. Scott

Aouff Baptist Oiercrt 
W O Donley, Pastor

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church

St. Joseph's Catho
Magr Peter Morsck 

19th A Luhhork

Gordon Church Of Christ
Cline Drake. Minister

Aciiff Church Of Christ 
rt-ook* Terrv Minister

Te d d y R O O S E V E L T

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W Jean 

R*v Leroy R Deans

•XXjGh 
“ •otas  i

STATLSbAAM, NAAKI 
OP IXTTEPS,

pRt&iDtwr op rue
UMTED STATES I

mo M oec'
, M W f «  WH,

MAKES IT 
SKXS>l!

H A D
IOCA*

A

Ihen the go»n9 

is rough, ge» 

a low cost 

bank loan.

C ITIZEN S  STATE BANK
r*XAS AVEN UE V A  M M J

R A L C

St John Lutheran Church 
WUson

Rev. John W. Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Dr Charles Wood

rtrst Christian CTiurcb 
145 E Panhandle 

John I* Floyd

ImmanueTlaitheran Church 
Posey

Rev F  A Wlttlg

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W laibhock 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Churrh 
W Panliamlle 

Rev H. E Sumoutr

Wilson Methodist Churm 
Wilson

B,v W. A Rucker Jr

Pentecoetal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
B ,e W L  C«m«toci

TrtRWy K’ ^ngeli. *
Methodist Church 

Ri*v tt’.iiksi Diatnas 
*“ \ t^ ,n  MeA» .h«t tW H T  

Bov J S Gilbert

---- PH-st kwtmnbif J  * "
14th 6 J * * »

Mi.. Nola Wmit, Eaator 
M „  Norma rUtott. A -oc ta *

A .

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE 
MERCHANTS:

O D KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

Your Automotive Parts 
Distribute.' -

-SLATON CO OP ~.L\S
"Owned And Operated 

By Farmers”

SIJVTON
SAYINGS & LOAN ASS’N.

"We Pay You To Save”

W nX AYERS 
FARM STORE

555 Railroad Ave VA M 99:

JANES - PRENTICE, INC
s a n d  it c.k a v e l

For The Construction Industry

HOWARD GIN

BECKER HUMBLE 

PRODUCTS SERV ST A.
400 •  9th VA A W

UNION COMPRESS AND 

WAREHOUSE COMPANY

C\RRO!J. OIL COMPANY
Lubbock liw y A 8-6M6

• 11

h \h

•! i: l;

* i 1

t 4

• I I’

l \

1
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How to strengthen the bridge 
of love at your house

For some couples, of course, the honey
moon is never over.

r But most husbands and wives aren't so lucky. Th« 
problems and pains of day by day living, the awe
some conflicts of our swiftly changing world itself, 
■l| coma smash together sometimes. . .  In what 
seems a concerted effort to shake the very founda
tions of marriage. Love just seems to go right out 
the window. And as the divorce courts can testify, 
sometimes It goes forever.

What can you do to strengthen the bridge of love 
In your family? Many ■ troubled couple hat found 
rewarding and unexpected answers In their church 
or synagogue.

Discover in yourself forgotten resources of suc
cessful, purposeful living. Worship together this week 
end find e deeper contentment in the life you lead.

WILLIAMS |

FUNERAL HOME
tlnlhritrd In ursnee Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Sendee

RAY C. A A SON. INC.
Crain -*••*. —ed

s i .a t o n T m p i o
I -ihhock Hwy ' Hl*

’ T l! W ESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE -  j

WH.SON STATE BANK

ACUFF TRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP L:TNS
" I t ’S Your Asx Tlahoo"

THE GIFT GAIJJ5RY 

139 A S 9th Ph. VA 8-5349

! i

i
s



Court Our Lady of ABMmptloii. 
|Cotholi. Daughter* of Anivric.i 

net I rt.- • at St I..m |«i 1 l.id 
uth 1

fpr< .'uting
Correspondence included a 

(►"Thank V- >. ttk- O
■Chairman for helping with the

The Slaton Slatonite

recent Cancer Drive.
l otenc Piw-onka, Chairman re I 

ported for the sick committee, 
The committee for June will he 
II.Ida Kitten, chairman; Annie 
S< hnell. Mane Sch ette, Annie 
Schuelte and Dorothy Sehneir* 

Seven new member*, who 
were received into the order rec 
entty in Lubbock, were wel 
corned They were Ladell Singer. | 
Janice late, Elizabeth Katrol.i 
and Jeanette Schneider 

Diatrict Deputy Helen Kitten 
iti\ <teil all member* to go to 
Nazareth for their reception on

A L L

.PAP’S
G RILL
TIM E

r : e  a i r
] Junv 9 She wa* then assisted by )
Ada Mae Kitten in the install* 
tton of officer* for the ensuing

A T  M I S  
SER V ICE STATION

The men who found their 
way across the trackless 
wilderness have grandson* 
who get hist in a super 
market

• ••
Motley still talk* but you 
need a hearing-aid to under
stand what a buck is saying 

• ••
Among olher eras in hi>t.u\ .

Rev. Davidson

Installed were: Grand Kegent 
Carol Kitten, Vice Kegent Irene 
Steffen*. ProphetteS* Rosemarie 
Hurst, Financial Secretary Nor-1 
m* Jean Kitten, Historian la  
Nelle Heinrich, Treasurer Sue 
Bednarz Monitor Noll Hlavaty, j 
Lecturer Iris Melcher. Sentinel 
Dora Pinkert. Trustee* Dorothy 
Sokora and Connie Lewis 

The meeting was adjourned 
and refresh meets served by the - 
Lecturer Door prize was won by 
Myrtle Melcher.

(OCA COLA
ONLY AT 

PIGGLY WIGGLY
OR
DR. PEPPER

A LW A Y S  TENDER & D E L IC IO U S  MEATS!
one labeled rock and

When a wife tell* her hus- 
hand she has given him the 
heat years el her life, he 
has a right to be concerned 
ahount the future.

• ••
Very few people take aim 
when they short off their 
faro

•••
Moat o< our so-called reas
oning consists in finding 
argument for going on be
lieving as we already do 

•••

M  and S

S T A T IO N

Returns, Pastor 
O f Local Church

By action of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Annual Confer- J 
eiM-e Just concluded in Abilene, 
Rev Kollo Davidson was re
turned last week to serv e the 
First Method.st Church here foi 
his Sth year.

All other pastors were return
ed in this immediate area, in- j 
eluding Rev Kay tlassclt to the 
Southland - Graham Chapel 
charge, and Rev Johnnie F  | 
Williams to Cboper 

Rev J Howard Crawford is 
new appointee as Diatrict Sup
erintendent of the I ziShock Dis
trict

Bishop Paul V Galloway was 
presiding bishop reading ap
pointments of the ministers to 
their rhurche# and Bishop Ken ! 
neth Copeland of Nebraska was, 
guest conference speaker

Need salevlndit* V new stock 
►as been receives! at The 
Wlmtoalte

ORDER BLANKS

'  a t

deety
WtCCLV,
t o u g c t

Over 200 Inmost* hone
hall nlars t« pick Ironi! 
Zoo 'll want U> make a 
big <*»llr< lltm rt l ie  
lure I ’al*. »o get \osir 
fir-t orils-r ott Indus' 
Ml It take* it an order 
blank front f ig g lj  
t t lg g lv  a j m . lure rt 
tourself lor your child.) 
pink rash tapes tidal- 
ling it .M  Or m 
front t*tggly W iggly. 
an.l SI. l.ct in the pis 
lur- w dh Mi< kr\ 
VI.uttle. li .grr Mart* 
or the star tint like 
hM l! This offer good at 
all I ’ iggly Miggls store* 
u|~ ral*-d hv shop Kit*- 
Kooals. Inr.
The*# Valuas Good 
in Slaton Jurta 13, 
14, 15, A 17, 1963 
Wa Rasarva tf 
Right to Limit Ouan 
titias.

T-BONE STEAK 
HAM S
FRYER BREAST 
BREADED SHRIMP
SIRLOIN STEA K, Armour * Star.Agad, »1Q
Heavy Beef, "ValuTrim ", Pound #01C
RIB STEAK, Armour's Sfar, Aged Heavy Q Q  
Bast, V a luTrim ", Found DJC
RIB STEA K. Armour's Star, Aged Heavy
Bee‘ , 'V a lu Trim ", Pound

M ELLO R IN E 
EGGS 
PINTOS

Robnett, Grade 
AA, Large Doien

Plains or
Home Treat
Ass t Flavors, ’ T g«l

Ideal 
Grade A 
Large Dor

Big
Chief Bag

I
FRESH FRO STED  FR O ZE N  FO O DS!

Fruit Pies
DINNER Banquet, Macaroni A 
Cheese. 13 ox. Dinner
ORANGE D ELIG H T, Minute 
Maid, 2 6ox. Cans

Banquet 22 
ox Apple,
Peach A Cherry

i

SPINACH, Libby's, Chopped or 
Leaf, 2 lO o i Pkgs
TA TER  TOTS, Ore Ida.
2 16-ox. Pkgs.
TAM ALE DIN NER. Patio.
12 ox. Pkg.

39c
35c
33c
49c
39c

ST ®  chocolate 
m r creamcream 

.  pie

-- -

5 Year Written Guarantee
CONCERN'D ABOUT THE HIGH COST Of COOLING 1 Clift rlOMET

One million Kssirk Cooler users are enjoying root 
comfort iw their homes at the unbelievable cost of 
just 10 to IS cents grr Hay .1
And don't forget— with the window closing and 
larking attachment* ytinr home stays clean and 
burglar-proof. *omaf new —ctn»u* r
SEE FM YOURSELf NOW -  AT.

A T E R - H O F F M A N
H A R D W A R E

Health &  Beauty Aide!
Coppertone, Plastic Bottle, Regular 
$1 39 SUN TAN LOTION, Q Q  
4 ox Bottle,Plus 10c T a i vwC
Dura Gloss, A ll Shades, Regular 79c 
LIP ST IC K ,
Plus 4c Tax 
Gillette, Sun Up,

SH A V E LOTION. Regular 
79c Plus 7c Tax 
Be* Pak, Regular 49c,
F R E E Z E R  BO XES, Ot. or Pt.
3 for ............._ ............ ...............

KILLS BUGS fAST!

CSF2 D

27c 
19c 

$ 1.3 3

IN THE ORANGE 
AEROSOL BOMB

OKB t
S 2 f

20 Of. b tl.
I f " t  yjr |

D EEP  BROWN BEANS, Libby s A C  
with Pork, 2 14 ox Cans 
B L A C K E Y E  PEAS, Libby's,
2 No 300 Cans 
B E E F  STEW , Libby s,
24 ox Can
KRA U T, Libby *, Fancy,
2 No 303 Cans 
NAPKINS, Valeria, Assorted 
Colors, 60 Count, Pkg.
P A P E R  P L A T E S .  Purify  
White 150 Count Pkg ^ , 
EX TR A CT, Schillings, Vanilla 
Pure, 2 ox Bottle 4\>C
•CE CREAM , Morton's,
4 Pound Box 
MUSTARD Garden Club,
9 ox. Jar
PAPER TOW ELS. Scott,

Assorted Colors 
SHOESTRING POTATOES  
Kobey, No 300 Can 
PECAN SANDIES, Supreme 
16-ox. Pko
SALAD DRESSING. Wishbone,
Deluxe French, lo r  Bottle s lO €

l i  ___«*  "- - >  ■
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'p ifs im m p j

FOR SALK OR KENT S-bvd-

ET> RAT1 
^  minimum o 
„ -r')oi i L^gal 

I- ■ mom home with 1
I v irj  >or Meat Edwards. New Storm door..

im# j.nd window*. plumbed for wash 
or insulated Call or see W A 
Field, VA84M5. H I ; .

I-ARGE JIO SAW for 
trade George Prlvett
VA83909.

!■ t)R SA1-E Beautiful living
Phono r ,0n' *u,,e m Perfert condition. F0R RKNT 3 room apartment.

dfio ■'trail deep freeze Phone ntc*- furnish "id. Couple only
VA 84624 ’ K i f ,  ! ’ 35 S. 3rd, Phonr VA‘t46S4
---------  M I '.tit

sale or

Jl.tfc

WANTED TO SELL lg-horse 
Outboard Motor almost i n  
-’ to N. 5th Street Phone VA8

F O P  R E N T

NEW
[■Bedroom
[homes

I p n c  or t '*1'

lP>n. rH V
INn*n, til 

i foul Payment

SLANT-NEiIDLE S ■. 
can Ziff zag, make fancy stitch- 
rf, buttonholes, eyelets, mono
grams, etc. without buy inn ex- 
tia attachments. Balance $64 00 
or $9 JO per month Writi 
call Cnxlll Marat; r. ISOS 
Rro«dwa\ Leu,, T..

FOR SALE: 424 feet (8 I t-, 
ntmg on West Panhandla and

9 lots catawampus therefrom 
Call VA8375I. Other lots in 
other parts of town. 35-Ip

3762 33-tfc

FOR SALE nr TRAD'; 2-he.I 
room house, 725 S 12m- n k..-i 
room house, tio f  Crosby; 3 
lied room house. 215 "  3rd 3- 
bedroom house 230 S 3rd C->l’ 
VA S-3M0 or tee L  W Vardell.

21-tfr

FOR RKNT- Furnished house. I 
• ills paid Call VA84311. 34tfc

FOR RENT: 4-room furnished 
apartment, air conditioned, prt 
vata entrance and bath. Both 
bedrooms and bath sheetroeked 
and newly painted. Phone VA8 
3596 or see W W Hark at 617 
S 9th

IFOR SALE: 1943 Jeep G B 
llarv ey. Phone VA83681. » 1  
W r*«ria , Mtfc FOR RENT I.arge 3-room fum-

base la-rn corn-
life ready l“ r > "•** '.Bedroom Iluuae in l-ubbock 

lor sale, or would ronsider car 
I in trade I’hone VAS-4674 35tfc

HAVE your pr 
at Eblen Pharmai •

r‘ption fllLd 
26-tfr

idled apartment 
Call VAR-4623 or 
Beauty Shop

l  OR RKNT House In country

FOR RENT Efficiency apart
ment, 9225 S 10th Phone
VA 83311 Be tfc

SIX KOf)M furnish, d ho.. M ’ <
rent. 1425 S. 13th. Phone
VA 83912 35-lc

W T H T E D
WANTED to do nursing in the
home. Phone VA8-4674 33-2c

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
complete beauty service Cind
rella Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th
Phone VAB3516 22tfc

H  UT At UK, ITCH?

of all yon «  t t  . -. th*- 
feet. No wonder they ache, 

I! ;i i ;>ire itch. Bathe feet 
twice daily with T-4-L Solution 
for relief of the 52 hones, 66 
' intg plus ligaments Curba ath 
lete's foot too islo g o  off in 
fection watch henll'iy sk ” le I 
place it i or your 41k' hack at any 
(ii.- *lore f not pleased In 
ONI HOI K TODAY AT ALL 
DREG STORES

Thursday June 13, 1963

Police Activity

The S'aton Slatoni :

FOR SALE Two bedroom home Five moms and bath, rarprt amt Y O f IJ n v n  t*ai n r e  —
fm U'»ct I Vlin 7r» fra.l lot u-ml I l-onofiati Llicl. M " --- » .

LBedroom
[HOME

mm) wfiaraU

H » Kh «-

iroom 
Bath 

| HOME
i ti»nMC*‘ KU
*mt.

edroom
I HOME
| k Will carpet 
|> mh sir.. I

4G SITES 
LE FOR ANY 

ZE HOME
liih plant or will 
to your plan.

IS BEFORE YOU 
Y, BUILD. OR 
REMODEL
i Losnt Available

LATON 
IBER CO.

VA 8-4255

on West Lynn. 75 foot lot, well Venetian blinds M M. Bruster
FOR SALK Pool table in extra 
i nod condition, with full set of 
nice straight rues and all extra 
accessories Call V A *  3896

34-3tp

FOR SALE : 1960 Cushman Sup 
er Eagle scooter. Good condi 
lion Phone VA8-4061 Clarence 
East 34-ltp

FOR SALK J-bedroc:i hou-r 
1045 S 14th Alton Kenney,1 
Phone VA8-4413. 25-tfr

located ami worth the money 
H ■ kman - Neill 15-tfc

VAM777. 850 So. 77th

We have listing, for 2A3 bed 
I .nr houses ,f y.si have me 
aleuse list w.m us lliclunan A 
Ted I to. » Real V atu  l«  
North 8th 
T7-tfc

RENTALS _  Furnished 
niahed Uf i.

K.dq VA 8-1215

_  . . ( at Round-Up Surplus A Supply
S I t*" !■ across from bank on

F Texas Avenue T<xils clothes.
-------- | b o o t s. trapaul n, camping

needs.

WANT1T) TO Sharpen hand saws 
and skill saws All saws hand

Furnished Isrge J J J ! ? 4  0,11 AndT **•»*• 
VA83483 34-2tp

HOUSE for rent 
Phone VA8 3772

1250 S 13th

FOR RENT 
apartment, carpeted, picture 
windows draped, ceiling air 
conditioned Reaaoner Apart

Ai-elctotid activity over the 
weekend lengthened the items: 
rn the Slaton city police blotter 
this week, revealing 14 drunk
arrests, 3 poto-esanin by minor 
cksi e», 4 gaming. 2 vandal 
>n , and 1 vagrancy, together 
v th n mrroua invest (gallons j

Several altercations, knifings 1 
and fight*, were reported In the 
Mexican area, with s->me par
ticipants hospitalized At noon 
yesterday no charges had been 
filed in Coriwration Court oo 
these

A burglary, exact date undr 
vermin -d. wa» rrfiorted at the 
LSaalrr - Hoffman Hardware, 
with Hack l-as.iter opening up 
Tuesday morning to discover a 
rear window glass broken Pos , 
sibly ‘ omc small change wa* 
taken from the cash register, 
police report shows.

Entry to the Henzler Antonio 
tive storage lot was gained

REV MAX HAWKINS

M*Mc ment Phone 3902 or 3649 31-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-beuroom home 
1 htitk Three years old If in- I 
terested, write Box 775, care o f ! 
Slatonite. 25-tfc

FOR SALE 1950 Studehaker FOR RENT 1 bedroom furn 
gcxvd dependable 3rd car for bihed house 125 K Scurrv 
only $100 00 C ill VA8-3619 Phcn,. \A84962 

33-2p

SALE OR TRADE: 3-bedr.xmi, 
Russell addition. Fully rarp**t 

| eci, attached garage, custom 
drapes, fenced. Low equity. Con 

! tact (ierr Martin, VA8-4713
354fc

FILM and flashbulb, at Ehlen HOUSE FOR RKNT. 2 bedroom 
Pharmacy. 26-tfe unfurnished, plumbed for wash-

- er, double garage, fenced-in 
-----  ■ 11 —  back yard

WANTED: Latin American Wo
man. aged 38. desires house- 

1 keeping position See Nita Tor
res 1225 South 6th 34-ltp

^■2p t r y  Purina Liquid hog wnrrr.er
____ | No change In fe«d schedule.

Just add *o the drinking water 
lluser Hatchery

n  im iK i i  m i m

Layman to Tell 
O f Japan Trip 
4t Southland

Clifford la-driv m  ently re 
turned from Japan where he 
participated in th** Baptist “ New 
t.ife Movement," will .speak at 
the Southland Ba|4*t Church 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, 
ai curding to announcement Of 

M nday night with two tires Rrv Eddie Korlson pastor 
wheel, and lug nut* tsken from U kWv ,  fUptir layman, is 

I '■ ■ fT«  vrolet left for repau* * mi-ober of the University BaR
tist fTiureh in Alnlene. and i* 
a brother in-law of Mrs Jack 
Mvers of Southland 

While in Japan he spoke to 
six Rotary clubs, two Lons 
groups, and in several schools 
and firms as well as in church
es He was interviewed by a 
Communist newsman at one 
immt during his partiripetion in 
‘.he movement

The public is invited to the 
Sunday evening service where

at teh lot

Charges of vandalism were 
issued in tvfb instances this 
week, both charged parties psy
mg finrs in Corporation Court 
after signed statements admit
ting guilt were submitted 

| Richard Wayne Polk, 19. paid a 
150 'ir.e; and a minor paid $100 

.in the tame court The charge* 
1 came after Truett Itownds re

1 -  » •  *  r n 1.
'Wi St. one block 

on pavement See 
**k Phone VA 8- 

14-tfc

!FC'P. SAI.E Tires. tub«s. and 
j wheel < for trailer, cars and 
pickups. 1200 S. 9th Street. 
Phone VA 8-7132 Ted *  Juri s 
Garage. 35-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
Located 605 12th St. Newly re
decorated Contact C. E. Spence, 
VA 8-4271. 24-tfc

►TJR SALE: 7500 cfm Evapora
tive A ir Conditioner. See Onn 
McWilliams at McWilliams Drv ! 
Good, or phone 3907. 23-tfe

LEA R N  TH E BA RBER  
PROFESSION

Many young men and women 
are securing their future 
through the Lubhock BarN 
College.

( ENROLL NOW) Ea.« 
terms. Write or call

Lubbock Barber College 
2844 34th SW5 0806 

Lubbock, Texas

Hsum. 950 S. 17th 
Has aabestoe ad 

“ W  lot. G. L loan 
•ton -tU VA 8-5345.

17-tfe

I0» Ml w

1 m the Ruaeell
; /  H. A, a  L
^*l®eL A i*.

U i a i
•ddhkn at 106

•kv* teverml 
ms la rmham

1 hr nl«.
' * " L  1 Ik , 
UrspUoe, oan-

• loodnnaaehv 
I»ur»nt* Agsocy 

•** *- Slaton 
"“ ntr.R

t l . lM  V
Ph. VA 8 8X41

53-tfc

FOR SALE: 160-aere farm in 
laibbork County. Has two 4-inch 
■vella. Possession k>r 1963. 
Hickman A Neill Insurance A 
Real Estate, 145 North 8th

20 tfc

2-Bednxim House newly deco
rated, good oonditvon, large liv
ing room, utility room Izvoatlon 
on South 14th Priced to sell 
Hickman A NeHl In, and Real 
Estate, 145 N. 8th. 22-tfe

FOR SALE 4-row crop knifer 
complete with fender, and rotary 
hoes. One complete »et of rotary 
hoes for crustbuster. One lake 
pump complete with motor See 
at Ted A Juel a Garage. 1200 
S 9th Phone VA8-T132. 34 t/c

FOR SALE: 9 8 12 Linoleum 
rugs. $4 95 Slaton Trading Port. 
110 E Lubbock. VA 8-4632

14-tfc

FOR SALE — Factory rebuilt 
transmission,. straight shift 
and overdrive; generator, and 
starters; at exchange prices. 
Ted A Juel Garage 1200 B 
9th. Pho. VA 8-T1S2

Nearly New, 
Lovely, Roomy 

H O M E  
FOR  

SALE

Phone VA 8-4624. FEED GRINDING and Mixing 
351tc j Service offered by Huser Hat 

chery. IBtlc

I FOR RENT iiy tive Hour: R oto-j------------------------------- -
tjII.-r. Call \ A8.394i>. White Auto, ^SK us to register you on Our 
s,orp 23-tfc i Drug Tax record. Trague'a

Drug.

ROC)M furnished apartment [ ----
VA 83579, 125 South 4th. I BILL REED'S Ditching Service 

12-tfc I reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew 
j er, gas, water oil foundation, 
dirt work and po«t hole. Plastic 

j THE amazing new Blue I-Ustre pp ,  (r rvrry  \*A 8-4814
I will leave your upholstery sintxan. Texas. 26-lfc

tirautifully soft and clean Sham 
Ijpooer For Rent. 1-asater lloff l 
I man Hardware, Slaton 35-lc

Meeting Begins 
A t  Missionary
Bapiisi Church

i ported that a '61 Red Chevro- 
Revival services have been an- lei sport coupe had l>een taken 

rrtjnced to -ommence Sunday from hi* lot The car belonging! I eddy report* he will tell high 
• n iton and im I points of tb< trip trv mg to put

' .v „  pounded by Constable Allen ’ tr work in our own people what
tl _  Meurer. was taken after the lot i he learned in Japan hoping to

R.( \ Max Hawkins «t fkiflam, ^  WBjt q,nlnt n ie  car wa*i inspire in some m< isure the
11 \s* will tie on hand for the ((>unlj abandoned some two mile, folk, here to take a closer look
preaching, and W Ibum Roberta, ,Mrth M on V S

I TO'; RENT—Bedroom, private 
|, entrance 135 N 6th St or call 

VA 8 3465. if no answer, see 
I Mr R T Brouk'hirc at Had- 

d .ik . i'ip »ery 29-tfc
This is a large spacious 
house, almost 1.200 square 1
feet floor space, plus large IFOR RHNT •(«■ and twi>t-eil 
two car carport with at- room furnished aportments. Bill, 
tached storage unit located paid See or call J- C. Champ on. 
on a 10ff x 156' elty lot. I! Phone VAB3751 22-tfe
Just a few of the many fea- 

lnclude

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist

tfc-31

•> Lubbock will serve as song 
- leader, laical pastor Kev. Kay
! Smith with assist in
| Smith will l> i « l  In the srrvictw 

The revival is *< heriuled to 
, < onfinuc throughout the week
I of June 16th through 23rd. with I 
evening prayer service* dally |

I at 7 3o o’clock, followed by 
fireach ng se rvices at 8 p. m I 
Rev Hawkfn, al*o will fill flic 
pulpit Sunday morning, accord
ing to announcement.

Hailway Merger 
Study to Begin

at themselves

*>R * u .r

st’ ache
Lubbock 

1 *  South l i f t

•nd garage on
* Street.

Mw ham.
house*. 4-tnrh11 W8|J

Baton. Texas
23-Mc

40-ACRE FARM for sale by
owner. 3.4 mile north of Posey, 
1 2  east, on pavement $27.«»! 
Also crust tHider sod »Jin<l 
fighter for sale See Georg*
Hay*. *■*£

On# male, on# female Boston 
Tcrrior for sale Eight weeks
oki Subject to regidrrtion 
Price, $2500 for tho femaJo. 
$30.06 for the male See ot 
South 14lh or call VA6-3454

35-tfc

FOR SALE 3-bedroom 
Slaton 405 W Lynn Phone VA8 

■as 35 Sp

hires Include extra large 
a h lk In cloeeta with double FOR Rh:NT 
• tiding door, ample storage 
with many extra bufR-lns, 
large (30'x28'1 paneled din 
with hook shelves at one end 
from floor to ceiling that 
could easily he converted to 
a gun ease

This home I, located In the 
elty Robert le e  Ju*t t few 
blocks from the business 
district of this friendly lit
tle town located In the roll
ing hill country of Coke 
Cbunty. Good game hunting, 
deer, turkey, quail dove and 
other game Two lakes Just 
out-side the city limits that 
are well stocked with edible 
fish.

Robert lee  ts onlv 31 miles 
north of San Angelo, one of 
We,t Texts' leading medical 
and culture center*. Robert 
Leo', tax rate It extremely 
low utnitte* are reasonable

Owner will sell *« »  ">a- 
,on*Me price and would con
sider house, lot, ar autom
ate a* trade ____

Interested persons should 
HTfte John H. King. Do*
T75 Slaton. Texas or <•»»
VAIWOT or VA7-5314, Slaton.

Texa*

Furnished Hfwrt- 
ment close in to town. Phone 
VA8-447S, Hugo Mosser. 25-tfc

SACRIFICE equity in 1963 
Volkswagen station wagon. Must 
save credK. net pay-off $1925.00
R.

Ernest S. Marsh, president of 
The Alchison, Topeka and San-

___ tr Fe Railway Company, and I
E Turner, 200 1. Pickens, >, A . r,k- g  fe, In pn

the Missouri Pacific Railroad 
Company, today announced the 

WANTED We operate a van initiation of exploratory ,t (fie- 
truck for moving locally for the merger of the two rail ^
Call VA 8-44*7 Pick-up and de- properties

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
-HOME NEEDS-

Many of these Items will be Ditcoa- 
tinued. These p'ics good Friday and 
Saturday only ___ _________
All Shaaffer

IN K  New 13c
A LL

livery service tfc-31 The studies will begin in the l E M P R A  P A IN T S R-  '*1 05 Bottle

FOR RENT: Nice 1-bedroom 
home. Brewer Insurance Agen
cy, 139 S. 9th Street 28-tfe

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex 
650 S 12th l*hone V AH-3435

35tfc

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
2 bedroom apartmwit, carpetwl 
to walls 1-srge cabiaet and 
closets [dumbed for washer, 
fenced HdL, |>aid Phom- VA8

IRONING WANTED: 1156 W « « > »  Tb, > will be of a
Fiaher Phone VAS-1785 29tfc preliminary character and will I

- be designed primarily for the
— — — ——— — —  [HiifNise of determining whelh I
W'.NTH:* I. yv<u good er more detailed studies arc
oen notes for »ale. contact B warranted Consideration will b«* 
B Castleberry at VA 6-4731 giver, among other things, to 
Slaton Savings and lz »n  Also- the Inclusion of other western 
elation. tfo-28 lines that may desire to be in j

eluded In a merger of this type

B 71
Regular 29c Scotch

T A P E  D IS P E N S E R S .................17c
Regular ISc Speed Ball

D R A W IN G  P I N S ...........................11c
W ANTED TO BUY 5 or 6 acres 
of land near Slaton C a ll!
VA 83706 35-lc

< \KI> OK THANKS
II

Miscellaneous
4835. 35-lc !

B R Y A N T
Farm Supply

1960 FORD PICK UP 
FOR SALE

17.000 Actual Miles

Call John Schmidt 
V A  •  J l ™

North 20th 
Slaton, Tox.

1 . ‘M ’ Farmall 
Tractor 
$650.00 

1 . 1951 J. D. 
‘G ’ Tractor 

$650.00
COMI SIC US FOR 

PLANTER DRAOS

Words cannol express our deep I 
appreciation for the many aelsii 

kindness extended us during!* 
my stay in the hospital and after j 
I returned home, and for the 
many visits, card* and letters 1 

“ *—~ ——“ “ ” —————— —- w’ith special appreciation to Rev
HOW much can you deduct for Rollo Davidson. Mrs Then Onn 
drugs on your Income tax. I-et nor Mi* John M Carter, Mr*, i 
us keep your record at no 6; g Avent and Mr, L  B 
charge. Teague's Drug. 28-tfc Roberts

May God'* richest Meising*! 
he with you all

Regular 15c Artists

C A M E L S  H A IR  B R U S H E S  7c
Regular 5.95 No. 3

S W IN G LIN E  S T A P L E R S  4.97

LET us keep your drug tax 
record. No charge. Teague's 
Drug. 28-tfc

HUNDREDS of drug Items, 
prescription and noty prescrip
tion, are deductable on your 
Income tax return. Teague's 
Drug »-#<•

TUTORING In all basic sub
ject* under 8th grade. Experi
enced teacher. Osll VAR-522* 
or VA83329 34-2tp

LOST: Six months old female j 
Re sen) i reddish tan with white 
markings Wearing collar with 
name Zambi on It. Call Tony ; 
Prlvett, 830 8. 20th. VA83WW 

15-lp

MOSQUITO SPRAY  
M ALATHION $0 

MARLIN

For out side control of 
Mosquitoes and Fliea

D IP TER EX  F L Y  BAIT  
G U LF F L Y  SPRAY

Weed Killer* for the Weeds j 
In Field and Yard* 

LIYESTOrh Hi*11 \VX

SLATON FARM STORE

Regular 4 95 Walnut Finish Metal

T E L E P H O N E
L IS T  F IN D E R S  3.97
Regular 1.25

S U C C ES S  C A L E N D A R  
F I L L E R S  ...........................  47c

® 1 j p

g > l a t m t i t p

i

i t f

t r ' :

i 4 : •

t*1

■ II M
i »:



to got to th* b o rt GOOD NKWa
Although state amt federal uni 

con mat health official* reported 
ti ne that 72 Trxa* <mint ten are now 
it^j" tagged ''screwwronn infested'1 
e fi th* report » i »  good new*, said 
•ush- Dr H G, Garrett, executive 
real (tirector of the Texas animal 

Health Commtaaton 
Garrett said that US samples 

new confirmed a* screw-worms tn 
The State Finance th.- March 31 April 27 period 

including S. R represented a decreaae of 95 to 
reident of the FI ret 98 per rent In the number of

_____  ite llank in l ’ a> >
delta, and Re\ Baker Jr preei 
<jent of Southwestern Savings A*- 
social ion of Houston He aleo 
reappointed Taylor attorney Ko 
man J Bartosh 

Hen Field.'. Dallas oil ope 
rator was reappointed and nam

In »  yea, 
tranaperted 

arridant 
mlatinj * , 
Miperfici*t i 

NT \ rr»

overaee 26.036 well* in the Kil be ne 
gore area. 01 th«

League * an*wer to the proh One 
Uni i* to rediatrtet and cut the cema 
districts from 12 to 10. hie of ilouble

The huge Midland diatrict wherein 100 per 
wruki t>e ill' id.il into three area* 
with new office* at Laibtx>ck and 
Fort Stockton 

San Angelo, Refugio.
Pleasant a

Thursday, Juna 13, 1963 r.n Slatonita
S T R I C T L Y  B U S I N E S S by McFeattert

L a « Thursday at Rotary. John Arthur Scumutt. <ia»» m 
194,', was honored by the club by dedicating the club bulletin
to h m and declaring June 6, 1963 John Arthur Schmidt day. 
Mayor Jonas Cain also read a proclamation making John Mayor 
for a day All in all it could not have happened to a better guy 
John ha* been an out striding citizen tn every way He was born 
some thirty two or three years ago here in Slaton Received all 
of his elementary and high school training here and received a 
degree in h '  ne.* admin strapon from the West Point on the 
Brazos”  T xas Agric Itural and Mechanical College in 1952 
Alter graduating from college, John received a commiSeion as 
2nd Lieutenant in the Army and served hi# time in Germany 
After receiving his discharge from the Army John came h«n> 
and went to work at being the kind of citizen that we admire 
He served in the Ja cces organization when they were realh 
busy in civic betterment He served two terms on the Board of 
City Development, one year as its president He has been a Ro 
tartan lor a number of years and wail finish his year as president 
on June 10th John is a Christian gentleman in every sense and 
according to his Pastor. Fred Ryle, »  alyay* willing to do his 
g«rt in church artivt es whether it is repairing the church or

t.arrelt said. "We hope to be occur 
completely successful In wtp To m«
ing tail the screw-worm by the ' have to 
end of the three year program *', states > 
He said livestock preduerrt prm.q
were lesponathle for the stamp 12 haw 
Ing out of the coolly pest in at 
least two way*: Through their 
J3 .0W) (J00 contributions and 
through "excellent" cooperation 
in reporting rases and sending 
sample*

"It's strictly a produce!*' pro 
gram initiated hy livestock 
producer* and wholeheartedly
supported by producer* '*

The three-year. $12 000.000 
producer federal-state program 
almost has reached the mid-way 
point In its progress

m x mm i k o r  nu: v r \r
Records of more than ft 000 

si hool tsu drivers were screen 
ed Indore Flmer J, Ashby of 
the Carlisle Independent School 
District. Rusk County, was se
lected "Texas Public School 
It i  Driver of the Year” by the 
T.xas Education Agency

••rintendent William L. Bowen 
will begin to acquire land for 
the propus.il NO 5-mile coastal 
playground.

I ’ S. Secretary of the Interior 
! Stewart I ’dall said Bowen will 
I open an office in Corpus OiriaU 
some time after July 1 with a 
small siafl Bowen. Kansas-born 
veteran of the national park 
service, look part In prelimi
nary vt dies leading to the es
tablishment of the new national 
seashore area on Padre Island

(1 IW M IT T IF  OF M IT  WORK
Gov John B. Oonnally enter 

Umcd his ‘ Committee of 25 
w ith a coffee, then set them to 
work. Committee has the year
long task of studying education 
our higher education enter 

| prise.”  He said this included 
j state. church and private 
schools, junior and senior col
leges and academic and techni
cal institution*

Committee met and decided 
to send their chairman. H. B 
Zachry of San Antonio, sug
gestions on how to approach the 
challenge. They meet again In 
August.

s P M IM . U M O N  T l l k

Rumors of a special session to , 
get an appropriations hill more ■ 
to Governor Oonnally * liking 1 
still are going around Hut now 
predictions are being made about . 
a January' session, rather than I 
one in the summer or fan

Oonnally said he didn't like 
the one passed by the Legists 
ture in the regular session he 
cause it “ short-changed' high 
er education.

IIOMF.-RI I IJ I IM .  \ltl ' H
Reported abuses of horn, 

building practices and loans
were the subject of a recent con 
versation between Governor Con 
nallv and I-ubbock District A' 
tomey Alton Griffin, previden' 
of the state district and counts 
attorneys association.

Oonnally said. “ It may he 
that additional legislation will

Slaton Eledr
’ WO i n *

Com martial m  
Reiidantiil Wirg 
Minor Rap*,,, 
Contrattina 
Small Aaoliisi. 
Repair * *  
Wa»h«r and Dr* 
Repair 
EsperiaacadA*

D*fr*l Baufk. „

ConKianh*,

HaKK’ ‘ r rfplm fd ArmiMP»n 
Rust of San Angelo.
( IK K *  ( I t IM tn  U «.M T »M D

After August 23. the governor 
will have to make 15 more state 
(ward appointment*. Theae 15 
citizen* named will take the 

i place of just one man— Attorney 
General Waggoner Carr

Switch was made possible by 
a bill, supported by the attorney 
general, which passed dunng 

, the recent legislative session.
I Knd result will he to peel down 
| the pile of "ex officio job*.
| which have burdened attorneys 
general in the past, an I 
.'arr more time for hi* main 
job as the state's head lawyer

rtINT MORTEM
About 300 state labor leaders 

came to Austin to re fle t  on 
the accomplishments Of lack of 
a< complishnient*—o f the 58th 
legislature.

Speakers at the seminar In
cluded Rep Dick Cherry. Waco 
fiemocrst. and Rep Ike Tlarrw, 
Dallas Republican, and Sen A 
R i Babe) Schwartz of Galves
ton

'The 5Kth could turn out bet 
ter than the 59th.“  Cherry said. 
“ Next time, you'll have the 
problems of a big tax session 
and a second-term speaker 
(Speaker Byron Tunnell. sup
posedly) running foj. Attorney j 
General.”

As session achievements. Cher- 
iv listed the Padre Island bill. 
Municipal Annexation bill. Tour- 
vt Development program, W* 

ter Storage expansion and pro 
vi* on* for teacher retirement.

Measures for rural develop 
ment, which did not pass, were 
among what he considered fail
ure* of the legislature

■ H iqhtiqh+s 
L '*° S id e lio

such offices Responsibilities with 
respect to wells and staff mem 
her* are so varied that the Lea 
gue believes the system unfairly 
imbalanced.

District 8 in Midland, for ex
ample. has approximately four 
times as many well* as District 
4 in Corpus Christ!. but each 
office is staffed with only four 
engineers. Wichita Falla ha* 
more than tw ice a» many wells 
a« Houston, but two less field 
men.

Four field men watch over 
82.148 operating wella in the

Texas Research League, a non
profit government study organi
zation that does many admini
stration studies at the request 
of the state, has issued a re- 
port on its year king probe of 
the Railroad Commission Many 
of Its recommendation* on agrn 
ci, management and oil and gas 
conservation already are being 
programmed.

On schedule change involves

Bloom 'Madeline Smith) class 
of 1928 who is the Health Co- 
ordm.«tor for the lx>s Angeles 
v  Itnolx Madeline writes that 
*h* itoeau t know how we found 
her addri but has really en 
J it our news letter that is 
mailed periodically. Due to their 
school program ending on June 
7t*t Madeline says that It will 
hr impossible foj- her to attend 
th- reunion but will be here for 
a short visit some time during 
the summer Madeline also sent

Total Income $488.06
Total Expense* $252 10
Balance on Hand 
May 31, 19b3 $235.lh>
Luncheon tickets will be avail

able from any of the officers or 
at my office We urge each of 
you w ho plan to attend to se
cure your ticket* as early as j 
possible in order that we may 
have some idea of how many to 
guarantee

Those paying due* since last 
ri port were John L. Gordon, 
Roy L. Foutz, Duck and Hazel 
Woolevrr, Madeline S m it h  
Bloom, Otis and Nadine Can
non. Kay Porter Yates. Dur- 
w.hkI Kelly, Price Ragsdale, W 
K and Mary Fry, and Hobby- 
Aye r*.

IN TEXAS

Brewed slowly, by a centuries old ns1 
•s Te>a*' traditional beverage of n

L»r **st Slock To Select From
And naturally, tha Brewing Industry is | 
lions of dollars it contributes to this 
through wages, advertising, rentals, msi 
tation and utilities Money made ir 
Te*as In Te«as, beer belongs, enioy 1

Motor*

Appliance Repair

S U P P L IE S
vl*»-S225

Come By the Y to Buy
H O M E -  O W N E D  

By I<onsr Time Slaton Retident

J . A . W A R R E N  V A 8-71

while in Galveston 
Kathleen Coat ale* (Kathleen 

Smith) lives at 10726 Caasina 
Avenue. South Gate California 
and is employed by Douglas Air 
craft Co , Inc of Long Beach in 
the engineering processing field.

Mrs. Donald W Haney (Joyce 
Smith' live* at 230Q Julia Lane,
I a-urel. Maryland Joyces’ hus
band is a research physicist 

Jerald W Smith lives at 6105 
Brook Lea, Houston 17, and Is 
employed by lindy Air Product* | 
Co. at that City.

Madeline also sent us a check 
for $50 00 (decimal is not mis
placed) to be used in association 
work and lends greetings to all 
of her old friends. She ran be 
addressed at 1 Seahunst Road,

; Rolling Hill* Estate. California 
Virtu Zuma came by early 

Monday morning and brought 
uv a financial statement of as
sociation business since our last 

, report was made in September 
of 1962.

Balance on hand 
October 1. 1962 $119 35

I hies collected for 
October through 
May. 1963 367 00
Sale of 1 ream paper 1 71 
Total Income $488 06
Expense*
Addrrssograph plates $ 23 72
Postage 156.88
Supplies ------------------  67 50
Kertan Studio for
nagative and picture 500
Total Expenses $25210

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION 

TEXAS DIVISION

*6 aaoor • « '.m  otoewsarts tmnutr* cooesav lOMtwuf uatucst

C O U N TR Y 
DAY SCHOOL

OLD C H A R T E R

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer for any type o f truck
Just Follow the Si urn* in

Lubbock

From brewing time

u : i i - ! i i i i : i - i i i  i c n i ' i i o



Thursday, June 1J, 1963Sl*t(»nit«

Utilization of Excessive Am ount 
Lake W ater Is Urged by Engineer

land or improved pastures than 
can nearly always use a tittle 
more moisture.

At any tate, if an individual 
■ a lake on his farm and does 

not presently have a way to 
pump water from It back to his 
cropland, now would be an ex
cellent turn for him to think 
sci lounly .'bout installing a pump 
and pipeline There are many 
iCasons why we think that this 
is good business

Thursday, June 13, 1963

W a n t A *Ditching and ^ v* jin9 
Back Ho# Work 

Ml Kinds of Dirt Work

Rsssonablo Rato*

f and Donald W eaver
y/a 8 4797 or V A  §3391

A spokesman for the High 
*' “ ns Underground Water Con 
1 W  on I hstrict, when contact

ed recently, had the following 
■ oillinent* on using lake water. 
! ' '-i t, ‘ The heavy ratna that 

e-,| erienced during the JUNE 15: Lee Meurer, Phil 
Brewer, Bobby Tefertiller, Jeane 
Mctiehee, Jay C. Roger*

JUNE 16: Joe Sparkman,
Mike Kitten, Linda Grabber, 
Mrs Hugo Mosser, Oscar Bux 
temper Mrs. Bill Addison Bert 
Polk.

the least expensive water that 
can tie developed.

"Second water that remains 
in 'he lakes is largely wasted 
because probably 90 percent 
will evaporate and do no one 
any good.

"Third, a mosquito-breeding 
haven is alleviated when the 
lake water is used.

"Fourth, if the lake bottom is 
iitilired as a pasture or some 
til ci income producing endea- 
v v  the lake water needs to be 
pumped from the lake as quick- 
’y more < ompatible than ground 
water to growing plants be
cause of ita warmer tempera
ture.

Droadhurst continued, "There 
is one other important reason 
for using lake water when it is j 
available Using it. rather than 
pumping ground water from 
storage, results in substantial 
saving* of underground water

"We could go on and on talk
ing a'lout the advantages of i 
pumping and using lake water, 
but however the individual per
sonally looks at the picture will 
probably dictate what action. : 
it any, that he will take in uti-, 
lizing runoff water from his 
own lake.

"The High Plains Water Dis
trict naturally urges the use of 
rainfall runoff to supplement 
ground water requirements Our 
thinking on the subject is simple 

: and two-fold: 111 Water pumped 
from wells is mined from stor , 
age, and (2) to prolong ground 
water supplies, rainfall must be 
used.

Broadh rst concluded his rotn 
ments by saying, "W e would 
like for each irrigator who has 
a lake on his land, to consider 
putting this runoff water that It 
catches to a beneficial use We 

I think that this ‘a just good, 
1 sound business any way you 

I iok at it; and not only for the 
irrigator, but for his entire com 

I mumty as well."

n J rp tn J f*

AGENTImutumr

pamper pops hath e/rrs that are top*
u R E W E R

IN S U R A N C E
" P E N C Y

JUNE 17: Glen Bailey. Mari 
lyn Kay IHivis, David Edwards, 
Mrs T  A Turner, J H. Floyd 
Onas Hay Charles Henry Limp- 
kins, Beverly Ann Sharp

JUNE IK: Mrs Joel Neuge-

JUNE 19 Mrs, Paul Meurer, 
C R Wells, Mrs Jack Nowlin 
Mrs toe Pinka

SCHUTZ
BEER

How should 
i know the
rear window- +

was open?

ON SALE FOR 9 DAYS ONLY

best thing to air conditioning. 
The power o$erated Breezeway 
window is standard equipment 
. . . and only Montcrey for ’63 
has it!

He’d better get used to it! 
Monterey with its Breezeway 
rear window is really catching
on! No wonder! It gives /ou 
draft free ventilation...the next

SPECIAL PRICE BUD BERMA

standard!Cushion-Link Ride __________
Unmistakable "big-car comfort!

Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! 
Really goes . . .  on regular gas!

But don't let this big beauty fool you! It's priced down with the so-called 
‘low priced” cars . . . and our Price-Leveling trade-in allowance brings it 
lower yet! X£>u can own a Monterey today... come on in and let us show you I

Sixes X M L-XL 
Regular 2.98 Value 

Now Only—

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY



SUtonit*

*/*• 'immSBm h B S I  Id
t e .  ■.■ 4 ‘ ^  **  ■ w L  ■ ,, *y*
k g r a * .

t'oad E v e n ts ..
Thursday, Jun# 13, 1963 Itopartmenl at that point Ron

!.*■; s s sr. Jan. livna them »o 
that should be mighty nice for
!«>th ot t iem . Chief Clerk 
J W Bag by ha* juat returned 
from a v.si» in La Junta with hit 
daughter, Jan, and her fami- 

| ly . . Brakeman Q W. With-
a lit* l-irn“d in hia resigna- 

11 «r to go into the restaurant 
I hue ness at Hermleigh. Texas

News about Kalrwut Folk* 
For Railroad Ihlfai

No. 2 Continued 
From P«9« 1 No. 1 Continued 

From Pa»o 1
1

fe

il.O I D Nm, N O T H t*

Jl N , *1* K»

Like I have said before this 
, sr>et of d-’iiM CVOt'D Ni l \ 

Noti«e Steno Margate* ami 
j Transportation Clerk Bob Cart 

■ grandpa rent! again* A 
•i‘<v daughter wa* horn to Air 

| man 2 c amt Mr* Keith Cart 
■n San \nt>nio June 7th 

That makes two little grand 
daughters the Carter* ran boast 
u out*

la* been a recent visitor in the 
home of her parents, Engineer
ind Mis Troy Pickens as welll I . . its in the
a* her grandparents, Retired S M IT, Mr. Eakle. the form j .ster for the merth.nU

.•d  nor and Mr* P A Minor «  Terri Tune of Lu bb *k ,ts  tinea +  m
»<? is making her home in *ni ployed at Webatar-Harris- ° ' a.*n-rioiice with thr

Houston, Trxe*. at the present Walb.rn in laibbs-k but p ia »* , ‘I l ^ ^ V ^ s t e  h ^ w ^ s  
t me Relief Clerk Pat. El “ > participate in the choir ami network of y
more had visitors from tier »»*  «  « ' “ * youth activities each I mas under

Sunday. help of federal funds
The bureau said it knew of sev-j 

, ; «1 instance* when- the mer 
0  ,___ ______ , i ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ o n s t r u .  tion of

No. 3

In me dale »t North Carolina, 
last week Pali and husband Bill 
made a weekend trip with their
vi-t>r> to El Pis© and Juarez 
i huh surely sounded like fun!

i

I

SI4 h 1 ,1ST

Operator John Kent Jones of 
Hamlin is on sick leave , . . 
Fireman K. W Woody Is go
ng (sack to work after having

Continued ' .n.ly t find that after
From Pane 1 . , ,, IK.t the new high

7 St the ( '  J Rhoades place 24 way was a Icon to business 
miles southwest of Slaton, a ligh* RuiMnc** Imp resaw

It .aid such roads actually gave
liu. iness s shot in the arm by

— O

.Averages

W ien Yo i Take Safety For 
t ~ ed, You Are Asking F ir  

■  Aa Accident!

HERE. \M1 THERE

F> ; led Engine *r J K. Ruck 
er upped m to sa> "hello 
the Uber day on his way to check 
on a permit and said he just had 
to come see how nice our office 
building looked Part of us are 

siting h> get that "face- 
hut wo feel sure our 

'ill come . Bridge In

t>r A C (Archie) WeT.- 
)-. was in the office last 

eek looking like his old smil
ing chipper self and he return- 
d to duly Monday dune 10th, 

after having been off quite a 
-pell due to a heart attack

t ixrrous

Mis* Ann Hightower was the 
hens- guest last week of Sig
n'd Supervisor and Mrs R H 
r* "dal! Ann is Mrs. Crandall * 
-  a->d has returned to luw 
C-o ■ to the t'tiiversify of New 

New face- pop up this time Me o whom she i» s student 
year among them at the mo Noe's father John M Higtl- 
-! who is working as station tower who is stationed at Tl- 

. »f clerk is Jerry Hodge . , .. j w  an Formosa was promoted 
mud Ragby has been Iran*- if Brtradier General

shower at the Bobby Townsend 
farm west of Posey, and othei
1'irht showers or no rain at all - from
m other localities north and ' " ,

heen on sick leave for quite some of stotoas ami Poeey driving
time . Retired Engineer E This reeured m heOar driving
M I<ott i. in the Santa Fe Hos Ravmond Buxkctnper, 4 mile* and parking conditions O’l streets
pilsl at Topeka, Kansas , . . « nth of Slston told of 5 Inch, once clouted with cars
Brakeman J M. Woods is on and J W Hobbs, Jr., 4 mile* When trMflc civmiitions *m- 
sick leave . . , Switchman E ea*t of Wilson reporteil 4 inch proved re|»»*i the twireau > "  
E Smith is hack to the old Job Terry Imn Boas told of S and customer* "ho previously h»d 
Iter having ear surgery at Robert Meeks. 3 miles out on tunned Jo wl merchants beg**’’

Temple Hospital . . , Patsy Pet- Canyon Rood, received only I , ,,wng ’ <
tigrew, daughter of Engineer inch rainfall. The Uireu'i -ihn pointed cut
*nd Mrs. Hern Pettigrew, is , , . t" at when a b\ pass Is construct-
home after having had surgerv n i(ga|,-t i  Tuewliv ^  '* “ * :*Ujf *» hooked up withm i i.KK,. i# .  i. n ■ station totalmt .1 Iuesci.iv
h i  ^  J  kn°T  evening Earl,er city rainfall in
th.se folk* m the h.«pital ami p| M  , lnfh Us, Thur^Uy tn,i

\x k f ij *
NMM1BM
ilM tN *
MlEKH 

< \KI1IN \IJ* 
t.lkNTN

MINOR L M I l l ' t  HW I I.TS
played

KOI
Results of games 

hrough June 10. 
Twins 13, Meta 12 
Twins S, Chits 4 

Team Standing*

CDt.TS
TWINS
ANGELS
Mirrs

TIO BBS
part of the inters','ite system Randy Rolierts 

Since ferie il law prohibits lo Tom Melton
rtcuperating al home would ^'..riec <*tirg places f business alone SJ‘?*nK*J“, ... k f  rnlay, ind 1 Jh more pouring * ' . will f">ed Maldonadolove getting card. They hsve ^  Satulxla, afu.,tssm h Highway* the iraveler* will

the lc  ̂ ‘ UTe 'Mies these day*.

, i to la  Junta Colorado, as Army, June UL
imln in the Engineering xt.« Michael Herman t Elaine)

■w

I

w i
—

S okfuiDc
Mf.ili A Personal R C A  V id o r Sporta' out Tele
vision Set A ll His Very Ow n To T h :t  !*e Ca t 
W i H i  «is  Favorite f t o i r a r s  '.t  H ;*  C ? ", »v ’ - 
fence.

M A K E  O N E  
D O  I T ! !

S T O P

Your Wheat 
And Grain

hsve to find their food and lodg
ing in nearby communitie*

The bureau saw) the number of

lU rnry Blair 
Dennis Rushing 
Hoby Chappie

tervtat J ' '
stem * climbing daily which 

-ventuallv will mean more cu»to ^
mers fin husmesse. along the! »> » »  Melcher

BUDGET PRICED

H Nlget pr red  f k l l  P liiu rr
kpi-rtabnut witli is " r«*c 
tangalar pteturw lube 
(•v'-rai’ ili.gon It — l «  
*4 in. picture. Pewrrful 
tele*c«ptng "V ”  an Irons, 
■mating "New i  l*ts" I 
ruarr and iHttllm i "© •!- 

n The* »t*' wmrn.1 »ys- 
em. Ik's ndatde <*e<-untv | 
r ilrit . Ircjltn  e k  
,1 111 ' tn sea*. Irothli- 

a it  t NSirrt t o  .mart 1 
r «T V S (  dandle «N l I* 
raaxian ftntahed all 'rauo.1 
T * * h r  t lu d fM l itan ii 
t.re* nr Ttl *t.ae |var>

Your Mathiion 
Fertilizer And 
All I ypes Planting*
Seed

- V  *  t  -• > v  ; ' '

f on voter. Kconamtr lni|Nirt
Rex M Whitton, fed»'ral high 

wav administrator, said that be 
fore any highway is approved 
for federal fund*, the bureau
onsidpr* the ei-onomic impact

'S P -S ** :, ' ’"to'.'S.-te- .....
[4
I cm u

Johnny Biers 
Joe Johnson 
Dennis Wall 
Carlton BratUbaw

( i l\ Y T *
mi the communities near It. 

"Where real or seeming con
1 flirts of interest occur." he asid

Gaines Teague 
Dana Fenley 
Cary Cook

2
1
.

* ee<-enllv. "they must he weighed Gary HenningLm 24 9 2 fl
2 1I in the balance with the objec Billy Boh Conner 7 1

t*ve of attaining the greatest Glen Akin, Jr. 5
overall economic benefit to the Elbert D Walston 23 8 1 J

i nation as a whole " Terry Mos.ser 8 1
2 fl
4 1
1 j
5 1 
| |

1 He Mid these highway* must Wicker Nowlin 20 3
|| hive limited access lo maintain Miles Beard 17 S

tbe r highspeed. xafe-driving Nicky* Farrel 14 *
-Haracter Teddy Lynch 13 3

Whitton said the new highways Randy Gamble 13 6
would not he effective if they al Tom Hoffman 17 1 2 j
low ed frequent access to place* 
o* t*i*me-*s on the road

Darrel Wilke 16 * 2 a

ORDINANCE CARDINAL* HR AB H

A LL YEA R  ROUND FOR YOUR CO N V EN IEN CE

S O U T H L A N D  G R A IN  C O .

I humr rgne
Id * ," ; w

t. m

! cmnie Kuss 
Larry Becker 

| Stephen Angeref

Larry Stsllinq* Mina^er

I I "

149 00

I ov? The RCo 1 rans'stor Pocket '.fad c

<ev> M civnplaints have liee" v̂rry  ̂-Schudttc 
«Vv f 'i.mmhMnni-r 1 ' 1' ,n 1 n* ' ' **r 

Truett Bownds com-cming bicy 
cles lieing ridden on sidewalks 

The Citv Commission ha* re 
questiMl that Chief of Police j ' ' lvin 
Gene Martin enforce ordinance , ™ y  Williams 
number IB6 which violator* whs **uddy Pettigrew 
at * c .nvicled are lible to a fine ' "  Tugin 
on to $200 00. , *'>»«-•*<«• Jone*

T*’e r mimiSMon and police 
? tin e I urges everyone to 
please comply with this ordl
"liOce

VOIR MONEY BUYS MORE IN A
• MORE QUALITY • MORE VALUE
• MORE SELECTION . • MORE SERVICE'

SHOP AT OUR DRUG STORE

f m i
} r

j r '  S 3

[V A t j .
/

Y »df r • '

n *111

. CA Vic to rs  lew e»t price,! pnekette 

iwuwator KjwIk. • tranststm  far 
• ’dwerlht" pertoemanee, " (is k N *  

Wm I  tone Htord, "  IM P  A C " raae 
n nn t chip. <’raefc er break to ssrnul 
se. Pedtely favhtroeo in atriking 
hampngn. White H 4 I ; W -  
s” ; I>— t 1 » " .

smartly packa«ed "P r o  e rlifl" Pack- 
eite Kadm to leasable reanaettc raae. 
t aejOtane Nailer, and rarryiqg caar 
nrludrd I  .elusive "H igk T "  circuit 

far lungrrhattery and transistor life. 
• tranaistnr* and sharp, dtecidrlve 
tu ning "IM P  %<"* raae to ( harcaal 
storm t• rey and Blue Storm Urey. 
II— 14 t - j l " ;  W—1l> "; IV—I »- * »" .

H P  ft

.......K E E P  D R U G
B O T T L E S  C L E A R L Y  L A B E L E D

j  L gUet“  th‘‘ *he medicine f°r by backaches,” 
id Martha extracting a capsule from an unlabeledsa 

bottle.

4.95 19.95

WENDEL
Stop, Martha! Unlabeled medicine is very danger- 

ous B mg it to us we ll consult with your doctor and 
re-label it for you no charge.

RADIO &  T .V .
109 South Phono VA *3609

Bobby Space U 4 <1 1 A *
Terry Ores well s
David Todd 10 3 0
Skipfier Wood 7 6 i
Brent Lamb 8 1 s

IMHMiERS HR AB H
.Stanley Miles 3 1 2 a
Tommy I any ford 1 2
Joe llarlaa 11 3 j a
Adolfo Hernandez 16
Lloyd Norria 19 4 t a
Denny Pointer 19 4 4 *
Alan Fondy 17 4 i  1
Dale Kitchens 23 5 1 2)
Hilton Merriman 24 7 J 3
Jacky Biggs 1
Robert Englund 21 5 2 a
Bobby tjiman 2 1 ll
Tate Fondy 20 7 2 a
Charles Enloe 12 5 i *
Lynn Dodaon 22 10 J f '4

YANKEEA HR AB H
l-arry McKeliar 8 2 1 s
Ricky Gilliland 3
Allan Brown 6 1 1 •*
Charles Thomas i
Art Brown 22 6 j 3
Eddie Ethridge 24 S 5 *
John Taylor Jr 7
E*ae Scoft 24 12 11 »
James Stephens 23 S T J
John Petty 17 5 1 J»
Roby Hartman 2 1 J *
Oaudo Stricklin 23 10 5 a
I/Kile Scott 25 i j *
Glen Montgomery 18 9 it *
Billie Martinez 17 6 t S

INDIANS HR AB H
Wesley Fondy 8 )
Clay Nesbitt 7 1
Tony Privett 21 3 1 »
Kennegh Weidower 21 4 5 *
t-andy Howmds 3 1 1 *
Bill Kitten 34 7 j ^

Ray Altman 30 » 1 ■
Danny naker 22 3 4 *
INnnia Hamer 3 I 2*

I-»rry Heinrich 12 1 * i
Jsskie llames 4

>

Chmmt# Data I* 4 J S
l>-4«laa Smallwxmd 7 t 5
r>onn)e HelnRt-h 16 « i M
Tom Da via 29 14 l ■

Slaton Pharmacy l ft*

P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
‘‘Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

Qualify Pencil Sharpeners 

Heal Systems and Fillers 
Ledgers -  Bookkeeping Forms

AT THE SWTONfrt

:
fcr r:.



From Where I St a n d . . .

j Cbloruilo while rnroute to Wash 
I ington state where she was to1 
hsve visited a daughter.

Miss Nancy Johnston, daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs T. L.Juhnston, 
will be spending the lummor 

ith her parents, having com-

Slaton Girl Elected 
To Area F H A  Position

Nine girl* from Slaton were
In attendance at the annual 
'■ nth Plams Future Homcmak- 
r  s of AttuTi a officers training 
school conducted June 545 at 

r me Mall on t^e Texas Tech 
cimpus.

Pegs) K rks y of Staton w ss 
’ ted 'th vice president for 

the 19B3 64 year at that session,
S*r duties to include supervision 
of the talent show next year, 
playing tii pi tno and assisting 
iti rclaxers (songs sung while 
om relaxes).

Mr

Uri Oitrle* ho HHt, ii f

s Etter Is Bride
Charles H . Dodson
| !'eir wedding ceremony , Nit s Ijirry  Kngsdalc of Sny- 

nening, Charles H. dcr attended the bride as mat 
kind hu bride, the form-1 run of honor. Miss Kay Lynn 
L Cirolyn Joyce Ktter. i Ftter, sister of the bride, was 
ri!-:pto Mexico City I :! wer girl. They wore dresses 
I itri- exchanged in the ui och.d and white accessories, 
[g the bride s parents. | Dav.d Ikrdson served his 
n fn  Mark Etter, with brother as liost man, 
r  J me. T Bolding of For her wedding trip the bride 
■ core a dress of gold raw silk,

rf Mrs. M F. Dodson v,,h maUhln«  l‘oal und bUck 
rma of the bridegroom. ( wiU , *  a, home

I ' T  Park Hill Terrace on Marcy

r ^ X g t h  ’ dress of *>-«■ J" » «  SnPrT e m I I I *

™ I r!”ET.rt“  rtSSU o.i V neckline accented with
i and sequins The hack
«! a double drape.

shoulder length veil fell 
i rown of irridescent se-
White roses and Itlies- 

xalley formed the bridal
relativesand visited other 

past weekend

KIf-

ji r

oci^ty - Clubs
®lf ? g>latnn ̂ latonitp

M E.xLt KING, SO CIETY EDITOR  
The Slaton Slatomte

PHONE 5314

Thursday, Juno 6, 1963

•») Merle King Mr and Mrs Clark Self, 4
A tragic event of the past I and Charles have returned from 

week, the un unely death of a vacation to Dallas, where, 
Mr* Pauline T-.urchlll. leaves! they uttended Six Flags; to 
a vdiunt spot in the community Ozona where they visited rela 

i d i»^ a personal loss to tne. lives, and visited in San Angulo 
... chill died suddenly in emo te home.

from Lulk>ock have also been | 
visitiiit in Slaton They are | 
Jimmy, Stephen and Lisa Griffin •
and Fred and Robert Mitchell.

Mrs. M. R. Jones and children, 
Rinda and Randy, are guests
in the home of their mother and
gi andmother, Mrs L. G. Ham.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. ai> : di s A K Whitche.id.

pleted her freshman year at j i.JT> West ( .arsa, were Mrs. Russ 
Icxas Tech Nacy was a patient Holland and children of King*- 
at Mercy Hospital the first pari vtlle. i'exas and Mrs Maurice 
o. the week  ̂Jones of Corpus Christ i. Texas.

i The Whitehead * grandchildren

Mrs G. C. Walter, Sr., of 
Gdl'.-gsxriUe, Texas has lieen a 
guesi of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Davis. 700 West laibbock

Mr« Virgie Spar s Punter 
left recently for Washington D 
C. f ji a visit with her son-in-law 
n.d daughter. Major and Mrs 
C D Woods MaJ. Wools is on 
duty in the Peiuaqon On June 
10 Mrs. Hunter is due to t y 
from New Yor*< to F.ngland on 
tlir first lap of a 34 lay air tour 
which will inrludr Itaiy, Turkey. 
Israel, Greece. Egypt, Japan 
and l a* ha non; then to Switzer- 
land and France and return to 
the Ignited States.

y  from Slaton m com-
I pany with Mrs .Jo , re Ch aih.xm 
I adv.sor, were J mn It dnarz. 1st 
vice president of the local group; i 

i Charlotte Vaughn. 2nd vice pre- 
k dent; Diane Kus». 5th vice pre-1 

I .ident: Nan Saage parlimentar- 
lan. Heltnda Becker, assistant 4th 
vice president. Glenna Payne, 
sergeant -at-arms; Peggy Kirksey, 

Texas 1 lth 'dee president: Joan Cali- 
Iionic, historian; and Vicki Roche 

| as hostess chairman Those girls,
I Mrs. Joyce Cheatham. Neldu 
Ray and two mothers departed 

VICTORIA V IKTOR for the meeting *erl> Nedne*
son of M n  w ‘  i

ll.iuxoiir ot V i tori.i. Texas lei t K .vt. Mrs R" 
sited in the home of his moth Cheatham and Nelda Ray. 

visited

Mrs. Stella King of Big Spring ■ 
was a weekend guest in the : 
home of her son and daughter { 
in law , Mr. and Mrs. John King 
and Debra.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Scott and 

Jan and Jill returned Wednes
day after a three week vacation 
The Scotts visited in Lovington 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
E D English; in IHllag they 
were guests of a former Slaton 
resident Miss Myrtle Teague 

| and in Ft Worth the Slaton fam 
ly visited with Mr and Mrs 
Clyde McDowell The j>arty tour 

I cd Six Flags while in Ft. Worth

Mr*. Ijirry  Jor IK-laney, nc xj, Nancy Jane I s M c im s

n 1

Larry Ice Delaney, Bride 
On N. Mex. Honeymoon

PEG411 h l l tKs lV

I.OS Angeles, Disneyland, the 
Hollywood Wax Museum, I-ong 
Beach and Knotts Berry Farm 
were on the itinerary when Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Wendel and daugh

ters . Dana and Lynne vacation 
led recently In California. They j 
spent one day in Phoenix, Ari 

\ /ona enrm.it e home

Sectional meetings and general 
lection were highlights of the

first day activities Camp pro
Jed was a visit to the museum W h e a t l e y  “  H a i 6 y
and the new library on the Tech F n .ra i r O m ( 'n t  I.S T o l d
campus, with N. lda Ray jn ! r j l l k a v c t n v n i  * s  1 v l u
charge | Mr and Mrs Glenn Wheatley

announce the engagement and ap- 
pionching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter Frances Elaine to

of 
of

Larry Joe Delaney and his 
bride, the former Miss Nancy 
Jane Caastevens. are honey
mooning in New Mexico and 
wilt establish a home in Helen, 
New Mexico.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C  
ot 370*4 39th St 
is a graduate of Monterey High 
School and attended Lubbock 
Christian College.

Joe Delaney of Slaton 1 
K. Delaney of Amarillo 

are parents of the bridegroom, , 
who ia a graduate of Slaton 
M gh School nad was a student 
it Iwibbot k Christian College 
He ia employed by the Santa 
Fe Railroad, 

laihbock. She' Virgil Trout officiated for the 
‘.outile ring rites read in the 
home of the bride * parents on 
Saturday evening. June &

An evening talent show was 
held, with the Slaton group hav
ing signature bingo as its offer- [ 

The activities of the first 
day were concluded with a swim
ming party.

The concluding day included 
one sectional meeting and two 
general sessions, with talent 
shows again held, and

Mrs. Younjr Host
To Dorcas Class

Mrs

Miss Wheatley is a May grad I 
ate of Post High School A 'r-1 

man Haley attended Plainview1

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Churrh 
met last Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Clifford Young, 
with Mrs Lois Rogers a
I'.OttCM.

in June?

The meeting was opened with

again held and a final I ||,Rh School hefore entering the j P: “ >'*r 11 b> ' ,r*
farewell meeting was held ■ —  ......... ........ . •» I Thompson and Mrs. Young

I jns Rogers presided
-er a short husinm session
Mr. Sam Wilon gave the clos

ing prayer.

Refreshments were served lo 
Me«dames Raymond Smoot, 
Wade Thompson, Sam Wilaon, 
Boyd Meek*. Low Rogers. Em 

c®- j c.ri Carrol, CliffordYoung. Mr*
I Young's two granddaughter*. 
Kathy King and Cynthia Akin

The bride, who was given u 
marriage by tier father, wore i 
street length (ireas of whip
O.anuliy lace. It was deaigne 

. a v  «ll >pcd neckline em 
hi ndered with seed pearls am 
cl anv length aieeves. A sill 
oi j i j  lam enhanced the bad 
in .gn Her pearl necklace wa 
a gift of the groom and ah' 
. . . . . . .  w rule orchids show ere
with stephanotU.

Miss Barbara Casstevens C 
Lubbock was her sister's mai 
of honor and Mi*s Sue lielane 
of Slaton and sister of th 
groom, was bridesmaid Thei 
identical drcaaea were fastuom 
from pink rose printed fabri 
t>nk carried a long Mem whil 
rase.

ker* of Slalon was be: 
man und L.ddie William* <
Wilson was groomsman.

The bride's parents wei 
hosts for a recei>tu>n afterwan

Wl.eii the io  pie left on the 
wedding trip, the bride wa 
wti.  :ig a pmk silk suit wit 
white ii . essories.

at w hich time group reports were 
tendered.

Some 215 FHA girls represent
ing 23 urea schools registered 
lor the camp

Mr Force He is stationed at 1 »  I ' «>  . ■
Dyes. Air Force Base. Abilene . hrorigh. the I

J  1 Kph^siinit 1 16, 17 and Jorin 4.

Starts June  13
The chosen wedding date lia* 

oeen set for August 3, at 10k 
North Ave M Church of Christ
In Pori.

Mr* Boyd Meeks read the j
minutes and gave the monthly; 
report

FATHER'S D A Y
SPECIALS

Aluminum

F O L D IN G  C H A I R S ............3.88

R E C L IN E R S  fro m ................ 69.50

June 8
Bom to Mr and Mr*. H. H 

McCullough, Rt 4. Tahoka, i  
7 lb, 3 oz. girl. Keri Lynn

Mor Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
SayleS, Rt 1, Tahoka, it waa a 
hoy, Kenneth Ray. weighing 5 
lbs. 13W <«

6 Transistors

June 1
Mr and Mrs., Sylvester Sims 

Jr.. Tahoka. became parents of 
a boy, Clifford Donnel, 6 lbs. 
10 ounces

Weighing in at 5 lba. 9*4 oia., 
Sandra is the name of the baby
girl horn to Mr and Mrs J. D 
Wilborn, Slaton.

P O R T A B L E  R A D IO S  from 1 1 .8 8

By Admiral

P O R T A B L E  T V  from .149.50

June t
To Mr and Mrs George T 

Shepard, Iaibbock. it was a 
girl. Audrey Jeanette, weighing i 
6 lbs. 13 or*

SHOES
FOR DRESS &
CASUAL WEAR!
ALL SIZES BUT 
;10T IN EVERY STYLE!

Your Choice

June !•
Mr and Mrs Preeiliano Gon 

zates. Rt I, lairenzo, a boy, 
David, weighed 7 lha, 5 ounces. Price

Mr and Mr* Willie Randle, 
Slaton, lierame the i>arents of 
l icnni* Joseph. 7 lb hoy.

Horn to Mr and Mr* Ygnacio 
Gonzales. Rt. 1, Slaton, a boy, 
5 lb*. 9 07*

June II
For Mr and Mr* Joe Railey. 

Lubhork, it was a girl, not nam 
ed at pre»*ttme, weighing 7 
lha, U  oz

SELF FURNITURE CO.
100% Home Owned

235 W Garza V *  0 4077

P O L E  L U M P  f r o m .................9.95

a  Of course nof! Bui. it* our wayof
tnai w

„  ^  i . . ( | «
i h M c w i n M i l o b . l K f ' " * ' *

IM Md U«ljT Ho« ■»»

il’i a bunch!



-  UO n eIslands Varietyadre J

canery to Lone Star Vacationer
Mitar** Note Thus is No 3 hustle and bustle of city life i place to rest and stretch, t# 

i‘nr> <>t word pictures of and lust take it easy? Then breathe the clean salt breeze,
maay vacation spots to be tnswer the call of sun. sand md absorb the healthful warmth 
d in Texas Watch for fur- tnd sea. and enjoy the wind | o a scmUiopical sun 
articles on other Texas rec- i'.w ii lasaches of the Texas 

ion areas) Gulf Coast Here you 11 find
ant to get away from the the companionship of the sea

Ptuhe Island a Uu mile long 
shoestring of stuffing sands and 
whit* t leaches beckons thous
ands of tourists. Now the United 
States longset remaining stretch

Check Underway 
On Boll Weevils

Plains Cbtton Growers, Inc., 
has announced that the exten
sive holl weevil survey initialed 
the week of May SI has dis
covered the presence of weevils; 
in only five of the **3 counties i 
being checked in the Red Roll- j 
ing Plains and along the east
ern edge of the Caprock Of 
finals of the survey warn, how j 
ever, that farmers should be j

_____  _ ____________ ________ especially watchful for the pest
of undeveloped coastline. Padre all over the area as weather 
Inland stands alone In its spac-1 and other conditions become ! 
i oust less and vacation appeal more favorable for weevil em 
Tins fabled sliver of land, only ergenee.

- no, from Port Isabel to Co, ^  „ y 1Itf(iecton

' > . , '  , , . , ,, 'from both stale and federalAn slxxle of pirates in the , N.y e n n i  -w well Us flOBl PCX»,
are to determine whether thecuttle barons. Padre Island was 

J inaccessible until 1954, when the 
J2.225.000 Queen Isabella Cause-' 

I way was completed by Cameron
County.

Since then, development has

boll weevil overwintered tn the 
i o nt.es coneerned following the | 
1962 crop season, and to invest
igate the possibility of this in-! 
sect becoming an established' 
threat to cotton production above

been rapid The beach, w lahedllh*  Caprock 11 is sigmfiMNl 
by the vivid blue waters id the 11181 five counties where
l.ulf of Mexico, is one- of the weevils have been found to date 
iinest In the world — Jon**, Stonewall, Haskell, j

There are numerous resort; Flatter. ami Dickens -  are all 
hotels, and at Isla Blanca Park. “ '>'•* X*1 the Caprock.

* *  southrrn l|P- C* mcr Inspections will continue at 
. n county maintains numerous , n, mtervaU throughout 
recreational facibt.es. Fishing J ,he summrr ^  BI1 , f(ort Mlt

the northwestuai-d movement ' 
of weevils in Texas and to min-1

Most Cotton Here 
Is Eligibe For 
New “ Mike”  Test

Most of the cotton produced 
,.i this area will tie eligible for 
the new U. S. Department of 
Agriculture "mike” test of
fered for the first time to farm
ers throughout the country.

This has tieen pointed out by 
W. K. Palmer. Officer in-C7iarge 
of the Agricultural Marketing 
Service Cotton Classing Office 
in Lubbock.

■ The 'mike' lest ia made only 
on cotton which is classed for
r ich* and staple. 1 Mr Palmer 

explained. "Last year we class
ed 2,270.000 hales for farmers 
served by this office 100 per
cent of the cotton in this terri 
tcry."

Tile term, "m ike" conies from 
the mtcronaire airflow instru
ment which is now widely used 
to determine the spinning util
ity of cotton. The "m ike" read
ing indicates the fineness and 
maturity of cotton, which is re
lated closely to manufacturing

waste, yarn appearance, fabric
timsn.rg and processing efflclen
cy in IN manufacture of cotton 
goods.

"Farmers who have their to: 
ton 'miked should be in a bet-
i • , w » on to market It on the
basU of its quality," he said

All farmers in Smith Ikixcy 
improvement groups are eligible 
for the "m ike" srevtce, which 
costa 8 cents per sample Cotton 
is classed without charge for 
SmtthDoxey farmers

dinners are filing the appli 
,, it ions for the mieronatre test 
ing service. They are urged to 
apply early. July 1 la the dead
line for applying

Thursday, Jun* 13, 1963

feieafl

"Isn 't that sweet...he hfces

Itu rah ), June I*
V F. W. Auxiliary. > p, m. 

at V. F  W. Hall 
Hutary Club, noon meeting at 

< lubhouse.
Masonic Izxlge, S p m. at 

Masonic Hall

I rlitav. June It
Flag Day.
Senior Citizens Club, 10 a. m 

at clubhouse.
-unday, June It  
A welcome awaits you at the 

church of your choice in Slaton 
and area 
vtanaMy, June 12 

Daughters of the Pioneers 
Study Club, 8 p. in.

Ccnturettes, 7:30 p. m. 
'oesday, June 1*

Athenian Study Club, 7:30 p.
te
lions Club, noon meeting.
L S. of B L. F. 4 E.. 9

............ Th»  SloNn

*  *  ,-*ruo Hall 
B. o# L. F. g t  g  

P- m at U g *  1UJ» *1
0f Con

p. m.
Alcholics j

m eU> a nit- 11
Model Airplane

9th. **■
W M iirid i, Jon, „

Jayceei. 8 p ^

unexcelled

Port Isabel, just west of the 
o.th end of Padre Island, was 
vlored  by Spaniards in the

I early 16th Century, and was 
settled as s fishing and resort 
community before 1800 The old 

JI lighthouse, built in 1852, has 
j j been restored as a state park 
11 and is open to visitors for a 

minal - barge.

great for getting things done

■  H

mom
'Hna busy homemaker finds her day* are 
easier and she gets more done because a 
phone ia where she w. Her own personal 
ex tension  phone in the kitchen often helps 
her do two things at once, like watching 
d inner and phoning a I T A  list. For a 
helper in your kitchen, order a colorful 
person.11 extension phone from the tele
phone business office.

inuze damage through early j 
detection and control measures. 
S|K-cial efforts will be made in 
counties along the Caprock toi 
locate over-wintering areas and 
to determine if weevils have sur-1 
vived the winter above the Cap-' 
rock. These counties include i 
Briscoe, Crosby and Floyd, 
w here boll weevils caused con- j 

Port Iaaliel is widely known siderable late damage during! 
]  I among sports fishermen, and Is teh 1962 season 
11 the home of the Texas Interna Counties involved in the initial 
j timal Fishing Tournament, held survey in addition to those men 

annually in August Together tioned are Childress. Coke, 
j jm lh  Brownsville, Port Isabel Collingsworth, Cottle, Donley. 

^Iso sUges the Shrimp Fiesta j Foard. Hall, HasM. Hardeman, 
climaxed by the colorful Bless Jones Knox. Mitchell, Motley! 
mgs of the Fleet Ceremony . ! Nolan Runnels, Taylor and ! 
i .aily decorated with bunting Wheeler.
■md Hags, boats of the large! Agencies participating tn the 
shrimp Beet file past the priest inspections are the Plant Pest 
to receive his blessing. The j Control Division of the U S D A., 
Shrnup Fiestra is scheduled for F  H..A . Texas A 4 M, and the 
July 5, 6 and 7 of this year. | Texas Department of Agru-ul-

You'll find the Texas G u lf,ture'
Ci ad is a wonderland of excit- j 
ing fun for the whole family.

SPECIALS GOOD IN ALL STORES 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

- W v. -- j

PERFECT FOR FATHERS

u n d erw ea r

B E I T ?

S O U T H W E S T E R N r^sA B E L L

Large Attendance 
Marked Vacation
Bible School

Fifty-five certificates of gradu 
st>on were given Sunday even- 
lg at completion of the Vacs-

triii Bible School conducted at 
’ be Southland Baptist Church

Mrs Arthur Smallwood was 
principal of the 5 day school that 
n .r ' f i l at tota! enrollment ot 
<*, with average attendance of 

M students in the 3 through 18 
' Sge group.

Anew owner event thirt'i seconds!

>»*«

GoingOlGS
is the

Going Thing!

tVe could say nearly 1,700 buyers 
a day.”  or “ over 10,000 new owners 
• week'”  Fact ia, Oldamobile tuiles 
are raallv soaring! And why not?
It uni a dollar tan no Oldt Dynamic 
HH, for i ntfancr. that saepf Class 
"G ” in the IW1 Mobil Economy Nun! 
Add stunning, go place* style . . . 
aenaut Minal liocket jierfonnniice. No 
wonder value wise people are going 
( )lils at such a fantastic rate.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF Ll'BBOCK - 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice is tiereby given that 
the partnership lately subsisting 
between A DON WILLIAMS 
and W D. EDWARDS, of Lub
bock COunty, Texas, under the I 
firm name of E £ W P I MP 
SERVICE at 109 East T a lane I 
Street in the City of Lubbock I 
was dissolved by mutual con-1 
sent on the 31at day of Match,i 
1963. All debts due to the said 
partnership are to be paid as 
those due from the same dis
charged at 109 Tulane Street in 
the City of laibbock where the ! 
business w ill be continued by \ 
the said A. l>on Williams under 
the firm name of E A W Pump I 
Service.

Dated this 31st day of May, | 
1963

A. Don Williams 
W D. Edwards

(t).VTKA« TUB'S NOTH E 
O r  TEXAS HIGHWAY 
tt»NST*C  CTION

I
Sealed proposals tor con

structing 10W miles of Gr., 
Strs . Lime Stab Base, llwy 
Overpsss A One Crs. Surf. 
Treat From 1 3 mi. NW of 
Slaton to Garza Co line on 
Highway No US 84. covered 
by F 502 (16) in Lubbock 
*  Lynn County, will be re
ceived at the Highw ay Depart
ment, Austin, Until 9:00 A. 
M. Jun* 19. 1963, and then 
publicly opened and read 

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
SJ provided by law are avail
able at the office of Julian 
F Smith, Resident Engineer, 
Port, Texts and Texas High 
way Department. Austin 
Usual rights reserved

S P O R T
S H I R T S

■Cl
HT7( J«W tK M  0UUNOMU' • SH TOW OlOJMOWU QtWUTT W UXI' —

DAVIS OLBS INC. 191 WEST LYNN STNECT

■ «■ ■

■■

M -

Expert
W atch Repair 

Free Estim*ta 
Guaranteed W«

1255 South 13th 
Va 85255>oll
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